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Forethought, caution ensure that 
travelers have happy vacation 
IIBe paranoid. 1bink: suspicious," is ad

vice that might prove to be life-saving or 
property-saving for travelers both in this 
country and abroad according to security 
experts. 

This doesn't mean that a traveler should 
be so concerned with safety and security 
that he or she doesn 't enjoy a journey. but 
it does mean that some sensible precau
tions can cut the chance of becoming a VIC..' 

tim of theft. violence or terrorism. 
For instance, a traveler who 3JUlOWlCeS 

loudly that he or she is a stranger either by 
speech or inappropriate attire, is very apt 
to become a victim. especially when in a 
foreign country. Just as members of the 
military or other government employees 
are advised not to publicize plans where 
they will be or to keep to such a regular 
schedule that they could become victims of 
terrorism. announcing loudly what plans 
are set for the following day alerts thieves 
that a hotel room will be empty and pro
perty untended. 

PRACTICING UP - Honing their culinary skills in preparation for the upcoming 
barbecue and swim party for the local Naval Sea cadet Corps are Michael Follis, Bill 
McEwan. and Judy Follis. The feslivilies. sel for Aug. 4 al6 p.m. allhe CPO Club. are 
open to the public. Reservations must be made by July 29. For more information, tele· 
phone 446-S4II_ - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

To prevent loss of property, travelers 
sbould not carry excess or unnecessary 
baggage, should bave the hotel lock items 
of particular value in the hotel safe (either 
in this country or aboard), and should be 
sure that the door to a hotel room is locked 
at all times. Equally, the room door sbould 
not be opened to anyone without proper 
identification. 

Civilians can earn college units 
by taking DANTES examination Luggage should not be left untended, 

even for a minute - either in this country 
or abroad. And women who carry handbags 
sbould not dangle them from long straps, 
but should be sure to keep a firm grip on 
the bags. Men would do well to use a money 
belt or an ankle wallet rather than keeping 
a wallet in a back pocket where it can easi
ly be removed by a deft pickpocket. 

For the first time, civilians are eligible 
to take DANTES examinations to earn col
lege c;redit for knowledge gained on the job 
or independently. 

For many years, only active duty service 
members were eligible to take the tests, but 
now military dependents and Department 
of Defense civilians may take any of the 
more than 50 standardized tests on subjects 
ranging from applied technologies to lan
guages and social sciences. 

DANTES - Defense Activity for Non
Traditional Education Support - developed 
the tests and last year signed a contract 
with Education Testing Service (ETS) of 
Princeton, N.J., that allows ETS to market 
the tests to colleges and universities. This 
allows the local Navy campus offices or 
base education offices to offer the DANTES 
subject standardized tests. 

"Although many of the DANTES tests 
cover knowledge required to obtain a 
technical or trade certificate or diploma," 
said Alice Gerb, ETS Program Director, 
"they also are applicable to associate and 

23rd annual photo 
contest announced 
by Nova/Institute 

The 23rd annual Naval and Maritime 
Photo Contest has been announced by its 
sponsor, the U.S. Naval Institute. Awards 
of $100 each will be given to the top ten 
photographs selected by the Naval Insti
tute, and winning photos will be published 
in a 1985 issue of the Institute's monthly 
magazine, " Proceedings." 

The contest deadline is Dec. 31, 1984. The 
photo(s) must pertain to naval or maritime 
subjects but do not have to have been taken 
during 1984. Entries must be either black 
and white prints, color prints or color 
transparencies. Additional information and 
contest rules may be obtained by contact
ing: Naval and Maritime Photo Contest, 
U_S. Naval Institute, Annapolis, MD 21402, 
or by calling (30I) 2~1l0. 

Drawing at Auto Center 
The Navy Exchange has announced that 

the Automotive Center, located at the 
Center gas station, will give away a Sharp 
black and white 12" portable television set 
during a drawing scheduled for Aug. 16. 
Entry blanks are available at the 
Automotive Center and interested persons 
can fill the blanks out and drop them in a 
box set aside for entrants. 

baccalaureate degrees. Candidates who 
pass one of the tests can usually receive 
three college credits without having to sit 
through a course covering the same infor
mation - and without baving to pay for 
tuition. " 

The DANTES program complements 
another ETIkonducted program, the Col
lege-Level Examination Program (CLEP), 
because if offers tests in subjects not 
covered by CIEP tests. Colleges and 
universities have been offering CLEP to 
students for many years. 

Individuals interested in taking the tests 
should contact their Navy campus or base 
education office. Local colleges and 
universities may also be contacted for fur
ther information. DoD civilians and 
military dependents pay $25 for each test 
administered at a military installation. 
Colleges and universities set their own fees. 

Summer barbecue slated 
by Rec Services tonight 

Fun lovers can gather up their PICruC 

dinner and join the Recreation Services 
Department's second summer barbecue 
tonight at Solar Park and the EM pool from 
5 to 10 p,m . Coals and a grill will be avail
able for those who'd like to barbecue ham
burgers or other foods for their dinner. 
Water games will be a highlight of the 
evening, along with land games such as 
volleyball, badminton, and Frisbee. 

Farewell party set 
for Capt. Jerry Lee 
at COM on Tuesday 

Anyone who plans to attend a farewell 
party for Capt. Jerry Lee, NWC Director of 
Supply, is asked to telephone the Program 
Coordinator's Office at NWC ext. 2634 to 
ensure that a name tag will be ready. 

The party will be held at the Com
missioned Officers' mess on Tuesday 
evening. A social hour will begin the evening 
at 6 o'clock, followed by presentations at 7. 
Capt. Soctty Vaught, head of the Support 
Directorate, will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies. 

Guests attending will be asked for $4 each 
to defray the costs of hors d 'oeuvres, with 
the money collected at the door. 

Aviation enthusiasts meet 
All aViation enthusiasts are invited tu at

tend a meeting of the Experimenlal Aircraft 
Association. Chapter H6, that will be held 
on Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. in the con· 
ference room of the Kern County Library , 
131 E. Las Flores Ave., Ridgecrest. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~,.-

Tonight the Chief Petty Officers' Mess will host Wayne Paisano and the Roadrun
ners from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. for the dancing and listening pleasure of CPOM 
patrons. 

+++ 
This evening the Enlisted mess will serve a seafood plate as the dinner special from 

6 until 9 p.m. Following dinner, Steve Miles will play disco music from 9 p.m. until I :30 
a.m. 

Tomorrow night the dinner special at the EM will be steak and shrimp, which will be 
served from 6 to8:30p.m. 

+++ 
Tonight and tomorrow will be the final performances of "The Saloonkeeper's Daugh

ter," pre::ented by the anna Lake Players. This fine melodrama treats playgoers to a 
chance to hiss the villain, cheer the hero, and sigh with the heroine. 

Curtain time is 8: 15 p.m. for both performances and tickets must be picked up at 
least a baH hour prior to showtime. 

Reservations can be arranged by telephoning the Music Man, 375-4001. Ticket prices 
are $3.50 for general admission and $2.50 for children under the age of 12, enlisted 
military, and senior citizens. 

Personal safety also dictates some cau
tions besides opening a hotel door too 
readily. For instance, car doors should be 
kept locked if the traveler parks the car. 
Preferably, cars should be parked near 
street lights where they will be illuminated 
at night; police also advise looking into the 
back seat of any car before sliding in 
behind the wheel to be sure someone hasn't 
broken in and is hiding in the back. 

Strolling the streets of a strange city at 
night alone isn't judicious, either, whether 
in this country or abroad. Once dark falls, 
staying where street lights are adequate is 
smart, as well as walking on the street side 
of a sidewalk away from darkened 
alleyways or other spots where someone 
bent on mischief could be lurking. 

When traveling abroad, well-prepared 
travelers memorize phrases such as how to 
ask for a policeman -ilnd also learn how 
to use the telephone system of the foreign. 
country as quickly as possible so they call 
for assistance if needed. (Carrying the 
right kind and denomination of coin to 
make an emergency phone call is also 
essential. ) 

Other advance preparation includes 
listing the serial numbers of cameras or 
other valuables, and the numbers on 
traveler's checks and keeping several 
copies of these numbers stashed in a varie
ty of places so that if any piece of luggage 
is stolen, the items can still be tracked. 

Traveler's checks or credit cards are 
better for making purchases than carrying 
large sums of money. Once money changes 
hands (even if that change is affected by a 
theft ), it becomes virtually untraceable. 
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TID enters computer age 
to provide best service 
for all Center customers 

The computer age has arrived at the 
Technical Information Department. 

During the past two years, TID has taken 
a giant step into the electronic age so that it 
can continue to provide its customers with 
the kind of service that those customers 
need, in a timely fashion and at a reason
able cost. 

To ensure that TID's acquisition of new 
technology proceeded in an orderly fashion 
and that the technology chosen would be 
most suitable to meet the requirements of 
the department and its customers, Steve 
Sanders, head of TID, with the cooperation 
of Lou Giegerich, Director of Computing 
Technology, established the Information 
Systems Analysis Office under Marco 
Monsalve. 

A study group was named within the 
department to look at how customers saw 
TID, what customers felt their present and 
future needs might be, and, also, how the 
communication professionals within the 
department saw these needs. 

Monsalve and his group, made up of Un
da Roush, Don Thorpe and Linda Ditt
meier, examined the new technology 
available both in the marketplace and in 
use by TID's customers at NWC to see what 
hardware and software combinations could 
best serve TID customers and potential 
customers. 

A strategic plan was developed to provide 
for orderly acquisition of equipment and 
transition to automated procedures so that 
customers would not be inconvenienced 
while this was being installed and TID per
sonnellearned how to use it. 

One facet of this plan included the crea-

tion of a text processing coordinator posi
tion. This position was filled by Mrs. Ditt
meier, a writer..editor with automation 
credentials, who has been responsible for 
assisting personnel throughout the 
department as well as user codes in how to 
make the best use of their new equipment. 

Another innovative aspect of this plan 
was the formation of a Department Com
puting and Technology Committee to en
sure that department technology users at 
all levels were represented in the deci
sion-making process for the acquisition and 
use of new technology. 

The transition to the new technology, in 
fact, has been so orderly that many TID 
customers aren't even aware of the 
dramatic changes that have already taken 
place. 

For instance, the distribution operation 
has been automated. Mailing lists are now 
stored in a computer that prints labels for 
whichever list is to be used. The labels are 
affixed to the documents mechanically, and 
then these get on their way to the recipients 
without all the time-eonsuming and labor
intensive operation of the past. 

In another case, two of TID's most fre
quent publications, the Current Technical 
Events Memorandum (CTE ), produced by 
Cliff Lawson, and the NWC Announce
ments , edited by Steve Wiley, are now both 
produced on computerized text editors. The 
turnaround time on both publications is 
faster, initial errors more easily corrected, 
and the cost is lower because less labor is 
involved . 

Customers who use the skills of TID's 
graphics professionals for presentation art 
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CONCENTRATION - Stephanie Fojt, an employee in TID's Composition Branch, 
looks at material d isplayed on the Compugraphics equipment. Much of the material 
now received by TID for editing can be transmitted to the Composition Branch for 
typesetting without having to be rekeyed. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

(vu.graphs, for instance) are well aware 
that the Genigraphics equipment has been 
vital in turning out the exciting artwork 
made by June Deatherage's group. 

Those who wish to use the skills of TID's 
writers and editors in both the Writing 
Branch and the Editing Branch can com
municate with these individuals directly 
and electronically provided that they 
themselves have access to either the 
Ethernet or to equipment compatible with 
the V AX computer. 

John Dunker, who heads the Writing 
Branch, says that about 95 of all the origi
..nal writing done in his branch is now done 
on the computer. 

Scientists, engineers, administrators and 

others who use the skills of the Editing 
Branch, headed by Jane Casey, can elec
tronically transmit their documents direct
ly to the editors through either the Ethernet 
or through VAX-eompatible equipment. 

SEAWARS now being installed on Fleet aircraft 

The editors edit these documents on their 
Digital DECn.ates or Xerox Stars, and 
then, depending on the final quality re
quired (whether letter quality or print 
quality) can either print them out directly 
or can transmit the docwnent to the Com
pugraphics equipment or the Xerox Laser 
printer in the Composition Branch, where 
the material is typeset without having to be 
rekeyed. Not only does this mean that time 
and costs are saved, but also it reduces the 
chance for any errors being introduced due 
to miskeying once the document has passed 
the scrutiny of the editors. 

The Field Service Branches of TID are 
also switching to the use of computers. 
Field Branch 2, headed by Russ Bushnell 
and located in Michelson Laboratory, and 
Field Branch 4, headed by Jim Koch and 
located at the airfield, will be involved in 
an experiment to provide Genigraphics 
quality at field locations by using 
Genigraphics~nhanced IBM PC computers 
capable of networking with user facilities. 
Field Branches 1 and 5 are currently using 
Xerox Stars in their publication efforts, 
while Phyllis Dane of Field Branch 4 has 
become a near expert in the use of V AX 
terminals for editorial purposes. 

The first 155 SEAWAHS kits have been 
installed on aircraft on the USS Enterprise, 
where they will serve to help protect the 
lives of naval aviators. 

SEA WARS - which stands for Seawater 
Activated Release Systems - automatical
ly releases an aviator from the shroud lines 
of his parachute within two seconds after 

,~ 
\1' 

he drops into the ocean after a bailout. The 
system takes over only if the aviator has 
not already released both lines from his 
parachute manually by this time. 

The tiny electronics package is attuned to 
the electrical conductivity of sea water. 
When it senses that it is in sea water , a 
cartridge is fired to actuate a piston and 

, -

SAFETY FACTOR -l"he small cylinder beside the buckle holding the shroud lines for 
the parachute ensures that the Naval aviator will not become entangled with his chute 
in case he is unable to manually release it upon hitting sea water. SEAWARS, which 
automatically makes such a release, is expected to save the lives of from four to seven 
aviators a year. 

automatically disconnect the harness 
buckles. The device does not respond to any 
wetting other than seawater; it can be 
drenched with rain or salt spray safely, 
according to a large number of tests, and 
will release only when it is in the ocean. 

Each year from four to seven Navy or 
Marine Corps aviators. drown because they 
become entangled with their parachutes or 
shroud lines after successful ejection from 
a malfunctioning aircraft and descent into 
the ocean, or because they are unconscious 
or injured otherwise and unable to affect a 
manual release. 

Research on various systems to prevent 
such accidental deaths began in 1969. The 
successful device developed has a no
failure record during developmental tests 
OOfldueted by Center personnel (with 22 live 
jumps made by Navy test parachutists 
from the Aerosystems Department). The 
operational evaluation conducted on the 
aircraft carrier USS Midway also was an 
unqualified success. 

A production contract was signed with 
Conax Corporation of Buffalo, N.Y., on 
June 2, 1983, the OPEVAL was completed 
on Sept. 15, the Authority for Purchase was 
approved on Nov. TI, and the final contract 
was sh!ned on Dec. 1. 

Progress on production was accelerated 
so that the devices could get into the Fleet 
as quickly as possible, with the USS Enter
prise being selected as the first ship to 
receive SEA WARS. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

And, still in the planning stage because of 
the massiveness of the switch, is 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Only those with 'A' 
on pass permitted 
at Armitage Airfield 

With NWC's enhanced security program, 
the gates providing access to Annitage 
Airfield will be guarded around the clock, 
seven days a week. 

This cbange in the security program is 
permanent and will go into effect Monday 
morning. 

Everyone passing through the Lauritson 
Rd. and Sandquist Rd. gates leading to the 
Airfield will be required to display a badge 
with an "A" designation. 

All persons are asked to ready their 
passes for the gate guard to expedite traffic 
flow. 
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Capt. J. M. Collins, III 

new senior chapla in 

at All Faith Chapel 
The All Faith Chapel has recently wel

comed a new priest, Capt. J . Milton Collins, 
III , who is the new senior chaplain on 
board_ 

He is 100nIng the other NWC chaplains 
following a one year unaccompanied tour at 
Camp Butler Marine Corps base located in 
Okinawa. 

Capt. Collins is here for a three year tour 
of duty. and will be behind the pulpit for the 
1D a .m. Sunday service at the Chapel. 

Graduated from the University of 
Maryland in 1959. he then entered the 
Episcopal Theological School at Cam-

capl . J . Millon Collins. II I 
NWC Senior Chaplain 
Chaplain Corps. USN 

bridge, Mass. He was ordained in 1962, and 
joined the Navy Chaplain Corps the follow
ingyear. 

He has served in such places as Vietnam , 
North Carolina, and several facilities in 
California, to name a few. 

In 1960. Capt. Collins wed the former 
Diane Smith of Rhode Island. They have 
four children . Deborah. 16. is the 
youngest, and the only one still living at 
home. 

Andy. 19. and Thomas. 21. still reside in 
San Diego, where their mother and sister 
lived before joining Capt. Collins here at 
China Lake . The oldest daughter . 
Elizabeth. 22. was just graduated from the 
University of California at Santa Barbara 
this past June. 

The newest chaplain on board plans to 
use his spare time at NWC taking advan
tage of the community facilities and 
teaching himself how to speak Spanish. He 
is also looking forward to living in the des
ert, because it is a new experience for him. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applica tions (Standard Form 171) should be In the drop box at the Rec~lIon Desk 01 the Personnel Dept 

.505 Blandy Unless otherwide specllled at an ad, applications lor positions listed in this column will be ac 
cepled from current permanent NWC emptoY@es only . Allothersdeslrlngemploymentat NWC ma y contaci 
lhe Employment Wage & Classllicatlon Division, Code 092 Ext. 2264. Ads will run for one w~k and will close at 
' :30 p .m. on the Friday following their appearance In this column, unless II later date Is specified in the old 
Adverllslng positions In the PromollONIt Opportunities column does not preclude the use of alterna tive 
recrulllng sources In IIlIIng these positions. The filling of these positions through Mer it Promotion Is subjecl 10 
the requirements of lhe 000 Progra m for the St"bility 01 Civilian Employment The minimum 
qua lification requirements fat' all GS positions and positions subjecl 10 the Df'monslra tion Projecl 
are those defi ned In OPM Handboolt 1.11'; those for all wage system positions are lhose defined in 
OPM Handbooll.·C·IIIC . Applicants will be evalualed on lhe basis 01 exper ience. training, education, and 
awards as Indlca led In a written record consisting of a SF·I1I , al leasl one super visory appraisal if II can be 
obtained, and any tesls, medica l exam lnll ilons, Inlerviews. and supplemenla l quallficatiOlls requlremen15 
thai may be necessary For managerial/supervlsory positions, conSideraTion will be given to applicant's 
support of Ihe Equal Employmenl Opporlunlty programs and ob lectlves Applicants must m~lllme In grade 
and quallllcallOlls requirements by the closing dale 01 the ad The Naval Weapons Cenler IS an Equal Op 
porlunlty Employer ; se lections are madewllhout discr imination lor "ny nonmeril reason. 

Annouacemeat No. 38-t07, Nellirorit Services Coot-
dioater, DP-301-3, Cade 3171 - Branch is responsible for 
acquisition, operation, and maintenance of a utomatic 
data processing (ADP) equipment and system software 
for NWC Central Computing Facility (CCF). Incwnbent 
will be responsible for following: Liaison and customer 
interface with users and appropriate contractor personnel 
in matters of providing tenrunals, lines, interfaces, and 
services assoctated with Code 387 Infonnation Systems 
Computing Facility; configuration management; any ap
plicable cor 1ct Delivery Orders required in perfonning 
the abovl ntioned responsibilities. J ob Relevant 
Criteria: Knowledge of structure of Networking Com
puters (in particular, knowledge of VAX, UNIVAC 1100, 
and Network Computers); abili ty to deal effectively with 
all levels of personnel; ability to communicate well (both 
orally and in writing); and abibty to conduct feasibility 
studies. 

AnnouDcement No. U-II7, Fire Pnltectioa lnspedor. 
GS.l-l17, Code ttm 1% POSitions ) - Make continuous 
inspections of bwldings, their contents, utilities, and sur· 
rounding areas. Recommends corrective action(s), 
makes written reports, and perfonns fo llow-up inspec
tions of noted hazards. Job Relevant Criteria : Knowledge 
of pnncipJes of fire prevention inspection; knowledge of 
operations perfonned in a.s.sagned area; general knowl· 
edge of physical layoot of fI.'WC, including NAF. Sup
piementaLs are reqwred. 

AnDou.ncement No. %4-1", Supervisory Firefighter , 
G5-I81·7, Code U% - (2 POSitiOns) - Fire Division or 
Safety and Secwity Department. Resporwble for mrect 
supervision of fireCighting crews at one of three fire sta
tions. Job Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of a ll phases of 
flreflghting involving weapons, ai rcraft structures, 
flammable liquids, and explosives. Ability to com
municate with others effectively both orally and in writ
ing. Abili ty to motivate, tram, and work effectively with 
subordinates. Ability to plan mitial attack and place 
firefighting equipment to facilitate rescue and best con
trol 01 rares. Ability to SupervIse persoMel or demon
strated supervbory potential. Knowledge of all instruc· 
tions designated by OPNAV, NAVMAT, NAVAIR, and 
NAVFAC pertaining to Fire Protection and Fire Preven· 
tion as weD as Fire Division mstructions Knowledge of 
firefighting and rescue equipment. Abili ty to schedule and 
complete aU ma intenance reqwrements for fi re hydrants, 
fire hose. and fi re extingwshers, etc. Willingness to sup
port Federal EEO program goals and objectives. Sup
plementals a re reqwred. 

AnDowIcement No. 3l.1li. Computer SpeelallsUF.IH'
troaJes Ea, iaeer/PhYl idlt/Mathematid an/Computer 
Sdeatist., OP-334/855/1311/l528/1550-3, Code 317% -
System Software Section enhances and maintains 
operating systems and related libraries and processors 
for Sperry 1100183, VAX 710, HoneyweU Page Processing 
System, and COMP-«I System. Recommends system 
enhancements ; analyzes unpact of proposed enhance
ments ; codes test-<iocwnent approved enhancements ; 
reviews and evaluates new software releases; analyzes 
system dumps to detennine cause of errtll'S or perfor
mance degradation; provides tools to moni tor system 
workloads. Job Retevant Criteria : KnowledgJ!: of structure 
of computer operating systems for large scale. 
multiprocessing systems (in particular, knowledge of 
ll00/OS and 1100 assembly language is desira ble); ability 
to deal effectively with a U levels of personnel; abili ty 10 
communicate wen (both oraDy and in wnting); and abill· 
ty to conduct feasibility studies 

Anaouncemeat No, l&-OO9, lDterdisciplinary Supvy 
Computer Speclallst/Ele<:tronlcs Engineer /Physicist/ 
MathemaUdan/Com puter Sdentist/DP-334/855/13101 
1528/1550-3, Code l87% - Incumbent will be head, System 
Software Section. Section enhances and maintains 
operating systems and related libranes and processors 
for Sperry 1100II3, VAX·7IO, Honeywell Page Processing 
System, and COMP-«I System. Gives technical direction 
to system software personnel. establishes tasks. coor
dinates tasks wi th affected organizations. and provides 
configuration control or operating system son'A·are. 
Review and evaluates new software releases and coor· 
dlnates work with vendors' system software project 
managers. Job Relevant Criteria : Abili ty to provide 
leadershi p to a multi-diSCIplined group of mathematiCians 
and computer specialists; abibty to deal effectively with 
aD levels of personnel; ability to conununicate well (both 
oraDy and in writing); abili t)· to plan and track project 
from conception to completion; knowledge or structure or 
computer operating systems fo r large scale. 
multiprocessing <:Ofnputers..(in particular knowledge of 

1100/05 and 1100 assembly language IS desirable ). WLII· 
ingness to support Federal EEO program goals and ob
jectives. Status eligibles may apply_ 
Announttm~nt No. 3&-t5&, Engineerin, Ttthaida n. 

OT-8O%-3. PAC No. 843C738E44. Code liS; - This position 
is located in the Computer Aided Engineenng Service 
Center. Docwnentation ServICes Section, Technical Data 
DiVISion, Engineering Department. The branch prepares 
techmcal docwoentation and provides design support 
services. using Computer ALded Engineering Equipment. 
to NWC programs and projects. The Incwnbent Will pro
vide support to new and ongoing development and pro
duction progralns by inputting provided illfonnation mto 
Applicon or Computervision CAE equipment. Job Rele
vanl Critt"ria: Knowledge of Design Docwnentation 
preparation antt maintenance technKlues. ablllt)· to coor· 
dinate efforts of associates and contractors ; ablhty to 
provide plans. schedules and estimates for workload reo 
qwrements and cost.s; ability to partiCipate effectively on 
a technical team; and abibty to communicate effecllvely 
both orally and In wfltmg. 

Announcement No. 26-4il, Woodcrafter Foreman, Ws. 
4fiOS..10. Code 25418 - Carpenter and Jomer Shop. 
Maintenance. upkeep and repair to all station bUlldtngs 
and publi c quarters. The work supervi sed IS 
predommantely the fabncatlon of cabmets . structure. 
doors. Windows. furmture repair. lock 18) 001. etc. Plans 
the sequence of operations and "A ork steps of emplO)'ees 
supervised, aSSIgns 'Aork and resol\'es Imrkmg problems 
Job R~'e\'ant Criteria: Ablht) to SUpervISe : kno~ledge of 
techmcal praCl1ces, lnatenals. pertment tools and 
eqUipment or the trade. Ablhty to mterpret instructIOns . 
specifications, etc I"!.erest m EEO. Supplemental reo 
qUired no laterthan8/6/84 

Announcemenl No. 2";4. Housing Clerk. Gs-JOl-l. 
Code %65 - Duties Include aSSIsting m all areas of base 
hOUSing awmmstration such as gathenng data for st.atus 
reports. scheduling !lousing InspectIOns. adnse tenants on 
rental rates. etc. Job R~lel'ant CriterU: Arnht) 10 
understand. Interpret and COIIUOWlicate wfltten rt'Kula
tlOns. AbLht) to maLntaLn rec1)rds. status sheets. reporL~. 
and exen'lse tact and l'OurteS)'. 

Announcemen t No. 8-0;5. Supervisor)' Fu Ulty 
Management Specialist, OA.l54&-3, Codl" fS ll - Head of 
the Production Management Branch. Duties are planning. 
schedulmg and budgeting related to the Pubhc Works 
work request control system. Job Relevant CTiteria : Abll. 
ity to direct subordinate staff; knowledge or Public Works 
work request control system and related supply/pm. 
curement procedures; abili t), to gather, analyze and 
present data; ability to communicate clearly and concise
ly both orally and tn writing; interest in and abihty to 
manage people problelns. (EEOI . 

Announc-emeat No. 5-075. Industrial Eie<: lronk- Con· 
trois M« hanl('. WG-%G05-lI . Code %$435, Utilities 
Maintenance Shop - Layout. plan. deSign. bUild, test . In· 
stall , ma intain. troubleshoot and repair all types of highly 
complex integral deVices. subassem blies. and cotnplete 
electroniC umts such as remote control and telemetry tn· 
strwnentation. data-f'ec1)rding boiler flame sarety 
deVlces. security a lanns and devices. and voltage and 
frequency controls for power generating equlpllwnt. J ob 
Relennl Criteria: Ability to do the work of the position 
without more than normal superviSIOn Knowledge of tn· 
dustraal e:9uipment operallon, control and control repair 

Training opportunities 
TM N .... y 5cientist Tr~lnlng lind Exchllnge 

Progr.m (NSTEP l ls " esigned to provide long lerm 
tr~lIning opportUnities for NWC employees gr. " , 
GS.9 .nd higher . These tr. inlng ~sslgnmenls .re 
loc.ted in lhe W.shinglon, D.C. ~r ... The progrllm is 
used for cross Irll lDlng . nd ~velopmen l 01 key 
personnel III the middle, senior ~nd execulive levels. 
Tile tr'lning v'rles from 6 monlhs 10 2 ye. rs 
depending on ttteli UliJnment The employee selecled 
will go on the treinlDg . Ulgnment at hiS current 
gr~de level .nd posilion descriplion. Appllu n" 
musl be III the grllde level lis ted In I"e nollce. For 
IDfor mli tion Of' to IIpply for Ihe below lisled trllinlng 
opportunities, cont.ct Len Gulick or DonM ~ge. 
Code OI Al, Ext. l19l. 

Interdlsdplinary. Se"" sen. 1lCI. 855. 8'1. 131'. or 15211. 

o.nnis Kline 
PubliC AtfalrsOff lcer 

News Stor~1 

Photogr.phs 
delldline T,...sc&.y, 4;1O p.m. 

Tuesd.y, II :1O • . m. 

OP-l/4. This is a Naval Scientist Training and Ex<:hans.e 
positioa Ia<:ated in the orfl<:e of the Chief of Nanl 
Operations (OP 5071 . Washington, D.C. General In· 
formation: TIle tncwnbent Will serve In a one year trammg 
aSSJgrunent which Will prOVide hunlher wllh on-the'Job 
training In OPNAV functions. roles, and procedures In the 
deveh, ... • .. ent and procurement of alr·launched weapons. 
'RIe immediate supe~'llJOr will be OOP-507. head. Weapons 
Reqlifl'e(neIlts Branch. The Incwnbent 'WIll be as5Igned, 
and responsible for. a vanety of dulles supporting the 
Program Coordinators for air-laWlched weapon pI"'Ogr ams 
("A.ir .Jaunched weapon" excludes ASW weapons. "hlch 
fall in a different organi1atlon. Obi,ective: To prOVide a 
working 'knowledge of OPNAV/ASN/OSD ptGCedur~s: a 
fa miliarity with air.Jaunched ~a~ IruSSI(Jft. need 
assessment and requirements generatl'bq; an 'w. 
derstanding or the fiscal and mstitutional constr.amts on 
air·la unched weapon development and procurement; and a 
general broadening of perspective and growth in execullVe 
expenence and capabihty. Duties of the positlou : Specific 
duties for the NSTEP mdividual would be to aSSIst the 
branch head in technical and progranunatic assessment of 
on-going and proposed projects under OP.:;o'1 sponsorship. 
This would primarily be in the area of stand~f, alr-to
surface munitions for strike and interdiction missions. 
Experience in assessment or acquisition of weapons for 
these missions would be valuable, but not mandatory. 
Secunty c'earance level of the individual would also be a 
COOSIderation. Qu.aUflcatioDS Required: TIle incwn bent 
must possess a good working knowledge of air.JaWlChed 
weapons. A demonstrated ability to cotrunWlicaCe verbally 
and tn writing is required for this postion. 

Oon R. Yoelley 
Editor 

Mickey StTlint 
Associate Editor 

PH] Rick Moore 
PHANGrq ..... n 

Staff Photographers 

The Rocketeer receives America n Forces Press Service 
materia l All a re officia l U. S. Navy pholos unless other . 
Wise idenlltied Pr lnled w~kty with .pproprl. ted lunds by 
a <:ommercla l firm In complia nce with NAVSO P·J5 revised 
May 1' 19. Office a l Nimitz and Laur itsen Infat'm.tlon 
published In the Roc:keteer don not necessar ily refleclthe 
olficlat view ol lhe Deparlm~t 01 Df'fense. Inform.tion In 
The Rocketeer Is author ized for public reteaseby the Nava l 
Weapons Center Publ ic Affa irs OIlicer, Code 003. 
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Knowledge of electrical :uK! electronics theory. lngenwty. 
Use of test eqwpment. Ability to troubleshoot. Interpret 
instructIOns, blueprints, schematiCS, specifications. etc. 
Supplemental IS reqUIred. Status eligibles may apply. 

Annouacemeat No. 31..(IQ, Interdisciplinary General! 
Eledrorues/ Aerospace Engineer/PhysicistlMath~mati

e&an/eemputer Scie ntist. 801/855/"1Ill I0/ 152t/155O, PAC 
No. 8431708. OP.Z/3. Code l lll - this position is located 
in the A·7 Facility Sranch, AvioniC FaCilities DivjSlon of 
the Aircra ft Weapons Department. The A-7 Facihty 
Branch provides hardware and software capability to 
develop. verify and vahdate operational night progralns 
(OFPsI for use In the A·i ai rcraft. The IOCUlnbent will 
perlonn as the lead software <:ngineer for the branch. 
Duties Will conSIst or gnalysis, design and testing real 
time sunulation SfW models 10 the A-7 labs; ins~ that 
a ll branch S/W IS developed in compliance with the A·7 Sf 
W development standards. Job Retevant Criteria : Abili ty 
to COllununicate well. both orally and wri ting; abili ty to 
plan; knowledge of fundamental software engtneenng 
pnnclples; knowledge of assembly la nguage. 

Annouattmenl No. U4i8, Supervisory GeDeral, EJe<:· 
Ironics En.glnf'f'r. Physidst. I\latbematlelan, Computer 
Scieutist, DP-8II. ISS, 1311, 1528. 1550-3/4, Code 31!H - As 
branch bead the incumbent will direct a multidisciplined 
staff which provides tactical system dt'5lgn. algori thm 
development. functiona l analysis, tactical software 
dt'5lgn, system and software testing, and implementation 
on various airborne computers fo r the F -18 project. Job 
Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of avionics, operational 
software development, digital computer simula tion, a nd 
the system engineering process; analytical abili ty; inter· 
est in and potential to manage people problelns (EEO), 
an understanding of NWC personnel policies and support 
procedures, and ability to conduct detailed technICal 
planning. high level cottununication. coordination and 
negotiation With the NWC F/A·l8 program office. 
NAVAIR spotlSOf'$. aircraft prune contractors, and local 
support contractors. If filled at the DP.J, has potential to 
DP-4. but DrocnOtJon is not guaranteed. 

Announc-ement No. 36-156, Ele<: tronics Teehnician. 
DT-856-A, PAC No. 843'il%N, Code li2ll% vau ncies) _ 
The Incumbent IS responsible for fabrication of night 
hardware. ground support equipment. and bench elec· 
tronlc assembhes for SJdewlOder. ASWISOW, and RAM 
program support : and for preparing printed CirCUit board 
lnasters on Computer-Aided Design eqUipment Job Rel
evant Criteria: Knowledge of baSiC electrOntcs, AC. DC, 
and digital CirCUits. components, and rabrleallon tech· 
niques: skill 10 the use of tools and Instruments to f"brt
cate and test electrontc CirCUits. knowledge of 'A'ord/data 
processmg eqwpment and skill In opera 1m.!: such eqUip' 
ment. abihty to partiCipate effectivel)' as a member of a 
technical team ; ablhty to communicate both orally and In 

wrttmg with personnel of uarymg technical backgrounds. 
Announcemenl No. 08-435. Budget Anal)st. DA.s60-I. 

Code 083, Budget Dh'ision, OUke of Fina llN' ud 
Managem~n l - Incwnbent prm'ldes resource support 
serviCes to one of NWC's operating departments. Respon· 
SIble for all phases or budget execution, fonnulatlon. con· 
trol and monllOrtng of dLrect. overhead. capital and ser· 
Vice center budgets. ReSponSIble for conducting financial 
analySlS. Job R~ie l'an t Critf' ria : Abihty to gather and 
analyze rail' finanCial data: ability to prepa re clear and 
concISe II'nUen and oral communications; ablht)· to deal 
tactfully and effeCllvely With othe~. Promotion potentia l 
10 Dp·l. 

AnnllunN'ment No. 19-{Il8. Interdi",clpli nary tGent"ral 
Engtneer/Electronin Engin~r/Computer St'i('nti",11 
Mathematklan l. DP-801I8551155011520-%/ 3. PAC Nil. to bt' 
delermlned, 1% \·arandesl . Codt" 3944 - TIlese positions 
are located In the ElectroniC'S Branch. Electro-OpllC", 
OIxiSlon or the Weapons Department The Electrofllcs 
Branch IS responsible for supporting the Weapon.<; 
Department and systelns program managers In the 
design for the SideWinder AIM ·9~1 PIP computers The 
Incwnbent Will be responsible for assisting m thr 
de\'elopment of Ihe mis$1le's night software. The meum· 
bent will subsequently pa rtiCipate In the de!!Lt-:n del'elop
ment a nd tesl of new flight soft~ 3rc fnr the AIM·9~' PIP. 
POSitions ha\'e responSibility for lnt.crfa":lIIt-: 'ALth the 
hard~'are deSigners and working a!! a It'am on soCtwan' 
design. modehng. {esllll)!. l'Odmt-: and s~stem analYSIS. 
Job Rek-l'anl Critf'rU: Knowlt'ci):e of embedded .:010· 
puters for tactical s~s{eIl\.'1 : abliLt} to plan. S('hrdul(' and 
coordmate t('('hnll'ClI work as part of a Ina)Or pro}ft·t ; ex· 
pene~ 10 HDI. prOt-:ralrul\l~ ~1th somc ('xpt'nelll't' to 
codmg the 61000 prereITed : abillt} 10 cOimnunt{'ate well 
both orally and In wntlllg: experlencc m formahzed real 
tune soft ~' a re englOt't'rlllK deSign and del'elopment : ex· 
perlence with software deSign and coding I~rel'lnus ap
phcanls need not reappl) . 

Announ('emf'nt Nil. 39-Gl9. E .... ('trllni('''' Enginff r, op· 
8S5-%/l . PAC Nn. III bt' dcl(' rmiud. \5 vacandf'!!i, Cnd(' 
mol - TIlese POSitiOns are located m the Electroml's 
Branch Electro-Optlcs DIVISIOn of the Weapons Depart
ment. The pnma ry duties are to prOVide support In Signal 
pcocessing and electroniC systems engllleering In support 
of the Side'A1nder AIM-9M PIP program. The Incwnbent 
'A orks directi)' on analog a nd/or digital cirCUitry design 
Job Re lennt Criteria : Knowledge of electronic deSign 
pnnciples and practices; ablhty to interface eHectlVely 
With both on and off Center profeSSionals: experience In 
analog and digital Circuit design and packaging: abili ty to 
corrununlcate well both orally and in wntlll8: ability to 
perfortn assigned duties IIldependentiy. referring only 
controvemal or sel\Sltive malter to the technical 
manager. Status eligibles lnay appl}·. Previous apphcants 
need not reapply 

Announttml"nl No. J9.&4 1. lnlf' rd lSC'iplinary I Ew('· 

( Continued on Page n 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday WorS"IP Ser ... ,ce , ... 
Sunday School I Anne_es 1. 2 & 41 OOlO 
Brble Siudy (EastWlng, Wednesdays! 1130 1230 

ROMAN C~THOL I C 

Sunday Mass OOlO 
Dlllly Mass lexcepl SulWIay) illS 
Confessions 16)(1 1100 F rld~y 

~ellglOUS EduC-.fIOl'\ Ctas~ 
OUS OIlS Sunda ( 

1000 Sunday 
(Anne_es I, l ' 41 

J EWiS H 
Friday IEasl Wing! "lO 

UNI TA RIAN , 
Sunday t Anne_ 9S, as announced ) "lO 
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Ridgecrest All-Stars kaboshed. 
( Cont inu e d f r om Page 6 ) 

berth to go to Edwards. 
With the leadoff blttter . Bobby Lewis, 

Ridgecrest·s hopes faded a little as Lewis 
popped a ball to Shahan for the first out. 
Then Sbahan stuck out Celestine for two 
away. and finally forced Jacobs Albers to 
ground out to firs!. That turned the lights 
out for Ridgecrest. 

After having taken the Area I playoff 
spot. the China Lake 

down to Edwards last Monday night to face 
the EI Dorado team in what became a 20 to 
I ballgame for the EI Dorado team. 

Lance Kilpatrick tallied the only score 
for China Lake after first getting a single. 
then stealing second and third bases. Begin 
then singled to drive Kilpatrick home. Al
though the lost was disappointing. China 
Lake expected to fair better Tuesday night 
in a game against Bishop. If China Lake 
succeeded in beating the northern team 

DETE R MINED BATTER - An unide nt ified Ridge crest AII -Sta r's playe r at bat during 

r e c e nt tourne y play seem to typify the attitude of the R idgecres t t e am a s they fought 

hard in a disappoint ing loss to the Ch ina lake AII · Stars (3-2). 

than their hopes would stay alive for fur
therplay. 

As the Rocketeer went to press, the China 
Lake team was out of tournament play 
afte r suffe ring their second defeat a t the 
ha nds of a s tronger Bishop team by a score 
of 8 runs to 4. 

Sports Conference 
sponsors triathlon 
at NAS North Island 

Entires are currently being accepted for 
the Southern Pacific Sports Conference 
Men's and Women's Triathlon. hosted by 
the North Island Naval Air Station. San 
Diego. which is scheduled for Aug. 25. 

The three-<!vent competition will consist 
of a one-half-mile swim. a 14;nile bicycle 
ride. and a 5-mile run. The race will begin 

1/ 
at Erdmann Beach, located within NAS OPENING PITCH - Ridgecresl Mayor 
North Island, at 8:30 on the morning of the Anna . Marie 8ergens is shown throwing out 

race. the fi r st ball of the Are a 1 LiHle league 

Competition will be divided into Open, AII -Slar lourney. hosled lasl week by lhe 
Senior, and Women IS division. Only active China lake LiHle l e ague . F lank ing Mrs . 

duty military personnel are eligible to par- Bergens are Jason Grear ( I.) . slarling pil
ticipate. Contestants must provide their cher lor Ihe Sea rles Valley AII -Slars and 
own clothing and bicycles. Marc Bar tho lic. starting p itch er fo r t h e 

Individuals interested in participating in China Lake AII -Slars. Teams compeling in 
this even must contact Paul Baczkiewicz, t h e a rea 1 tourney include d the two named 

Sports Division, at the Center Gym or by abo ut and as well a s tea m s rep resent ing 

pboning NWC ext. 2334 to arrange entries Ihe Kern River Valley and Ridgecresl Lil-
and berthing by the Aug. 14 deadline. tie Leagues. 

.---------Promotional opportunities.-------,\ 
( Con t inued f ro m P a q e 2) St'il· lI list. DP4IOI. ¥». 1!61, 1ll0. 1S50-314 t% laea lldes!, development of the Secure Telemetry Progr8lo. The diVI' strated ablhty to prOVide direction a nd leadership to/for a 

trull i('s Ene;i ll('l' rICumpuler Sril'ulisi/Ma tht'malit'ianl Cooe J IOl _ These postlOns are Deputy Program slon also prOVides Ihe test I:Ind evaluallon funcllon for on· Wide variety of organizatIOns and personnel on and off the 
-1~h, sit' lsli. I)P4I55/tl tO/ 1520/1550- II2/l. I'AC No. 10 lJC Managers III the AV..aS/ A--IM/AHSS Program Offiee The alld uff-Center para..:hute and related escape systems and Center. Ability to eHectively InlCrface and communicate 
a~~I~nl'd. 11 \aranrIt'SI. I tlt'sc ~ltiollS are 100'ated In the , be ._ bl th P the Navy's Parachute Test Han .. e. The Incumbent reports """ .ad 'n w,, ' ,n" . ·,th N''''''''I W."''''''''''''' Center nl'UIll n..". are respunsl e to e rogram Manager fOr ... .."..... .. .. -.-
MISSile Soft""are t3ranl·h. Weapons Developllleni DIVISIon the o\'eralJ teduu..:al management 0{ ellher the A-IM dlrecti) to the Ocpartinent Ilead in provldtng managerial. management. high level persolmel at other government 
of the Weapons Departlllent. The MLssJie Software t!ralll'h Software Support I\lll\llt) or the AKBS Weapon Dehvery lCi.'hmcal, fiscal planmng III support of the aSSIgned pro- agenCieS and In mdustry: InlCrest in and support of the 
IS responsLble for supporting Weapons Departmelll Pro- S •••. od I Krallls J ub Rdelaol Criteria: Knowle"'''e of electronics EO •• ol (Jpportun,ty ~'~'n .EEO). Note: If selection IS ).-!tn pr ucllon support progr.lln. '\Iapr respor!' "6.... . .~' .. 
t-:ratns 10 the desJ~n. development. al'Qwsltlon and '-I, I .• ~ I and elec:t.rlHnt!<:hallleal devll'eS ; knowl ..... "e of the test ,n·'d •• , DP 0 le'elt"n """Iect.ee will be .. iven strong '00-Slo .. Ill'S UK: u ..... p anllm~ , dc\·eloplng. Implementing. ~.... .... ' ro;: -. " 

manat-:ctncnt or Inlsslle s)stems software. T)pll'al pro- scht.'tluhng, 1II000lItorlllg and l'OOf'dmaling tasks or and l"\,alu.allOn prOl'eSS Includmg f.."OInputenzcd data sideration for promotion to the DP-4 level upon the 
Jeets mdude the deSign ant.! dC\'l"iopment of real·tlllle dclegallll.!:: funetlons to supportlllg engUlet'rs and rt.'tloction and anal}S1S ; demonstrated ability to SUpervise avallablhtyof high grade billets. 
operatIOnal flight pfUl.:rams IOFPs I for IllierOpn.ll'C:.sor orgalllzCitlOlIs, and halson 'Alth sponsors, Fleet squadrons. a techmcal C1rgalllzatlon. ablhty to deal effectively With Annuulleement No, C"'~. Electronics Eagmeer, DP-
based embedded l'UIilPUtCrs: Illallagl'lIll'llt of soft~arc l'ontradurs anti other purtll'lpatmg field aellvilies J l.lb all Ic\'els of techlllcallmanagement personnel. both at 1155-%/1, Code 6%35 _ The incwnbent prOVides englneenng 
acqUiSitIOn and dOC:UlIIl"ntallUll: Llllpicllll"lItatlon of ~ft· Ih.lt'unt Crikria : Kllowh .. 'tlge of ,,'Ieel-s),stems; delllon. NAVWPNCEN and other activLtles, COirunands, sponsors serviceS for the on-aXIS data general computer dnven 
ware deslglL'I 1111 lhstn Uull·t! lUlllpult' r s)~tC I IIS cllher III .~t ralcd ability to pl'l'pclre pr~ram plans; ski ll at hn. and/or lvntractors. abLhty to make etree!lve ora l and sta r< altbra t.ed radar a nd RF target simulation in support 

~~~~:~~I~~~~l~~~~~r~~l~~:~:k;l';:~~~~II:a;~~u~~·~s: l~:~ ~;~: ~~~~~~~~~~;;g ~~I~:I:~CI~.~~~t :;III~~~~.; a:II~~:I:~a~n~:~~ ~~~~lpNr~~I~~~I~hCI:~I.h~~~SSan:oAff~~=tI~e ~~ :~~~I~~~~e~~~I;e;~:·~::'~c:n:~;:~,:~:. a::t~~ 
tu()l:-; and lvmpuler S)Sll'IIL". J llb Kt"lt' I'all l (..'rih·ria: lid. IIIt'iUdlllg :'pOfLSUrs. al'russ orgamzatwnal bnes;, Will. hOl'I Plans. cumbent supports electroniC technicians in perfon nance 
K no~ledge of 1101 ... suc:h as Past:al. FllrtrCin or I\da . IIIglless to :.uppun the Nalal Weapoos Center EEO ~o- Allnuullcemenl NIJ. C44-IO. Supe~'isl,lry Electronics evaluation of T-9 a nd Saker Range radar systems and R}O' 
knov.lro..:l' uf gllod soft~arc ell)!tnt.'i..'nn/-l prdl'llt:l'tO illId )!r.lln. £ ugim:er. DP-I55-314. C.de 5483 - Ttus position serves as target deSign. In addition. the lucwnbent is involved to 

software den-Ioplnelll lIIt'lhnduhlj.(les: aUlht) to ~lIrk both Anm,IUnl~ml;' nl NIJ. 31~. Interdisciplinary Supenisory the Prugrdm M"nager tn the Aeros)'stelfls Pr~ram Of· radar, computer and cou unWllcation systems. Job Kele· 
Intk'pcndcnti) and as a Il',tlll lIlemlJl'r; l·xpt·nl'lIl ... • ~Ith G I E'- . L~n '" h · . P", a,,~ flce IUUS mdudes the SEAWAHS progrdm). The lI\Cwn- \'aut Criteria : Knowl ..... "e of electronic en" ineering as It 
rt·al·!JIfl(, !Ii\ siems . assl'lIIbh langua/-ll's :IIld enera , ""ctrollles ....... mttr. P )·SIClSt. 0 I, - . !>ent Il> rCsporu..Lble for the overall plannln". direction. '.ol,e, to .. dl"ltal el':':::'onlcs. RF and an7enna systems 
IllIlToproccl;.sor del'('lopIIWlll s~st('in.~ IS dl.1t!rabll'l.Iuluut ll lt-ll4 . CIJdto 3151 - As branch head, the IJIcwnbent will ...... ...... 

Lnttlale and manage programs In the field of lower power coordlllatlun "nd management of the Aerosystelns efforts and computer progrdl runing skills. Status eligibles may 
reqUired. Pre\IOUS apphl·anL·;tlt'l.'(l lIut rl·.tppl) iaser systelns and test eqwpment. perfon n extensive Ii. pcrforlllt.'lI at the Naval Weapons Center. He/she per· a pply. 

Annllunt't"m('nl Nil J~~II. Intl'rdls1 iphnary t(;l' lll' ral! fonn · n n "e of ,"~ ~·f· I d alS()n/interfal'e .... 'Ith aircraft prOt: ram officeS, Navy and s as a I a a ... r ''''' program Ul lee personne an AnDOUDcemeat No. C~%-D. El«tronics TechllkiaD. 
M('rhanka l / F:h'(' lrlillit'~ Ellgill t· r / Ph,. SlI'i ~ I / ('tl nlpuh' r ,,, , d J . - • • d DoD spono,- . • nd be 'e'~··,ble fo , the d,, - lion coo, us IIIUS pr ovi e pell onnance goa ... , assesstnen"", an DT ''''/3. Cod ••• " . - ~,- ... ,·lioa '" loca' - " ,·a the 
SC·lt·lIt ls I/Malhl' malkian l. 1H'·IIOI /Il:10/lififi /tJ tO/t 5501 ""' ''. ....v..... ~ , . 'h I f J .' I - - " IQ ... I.CU 

dtnallon and managelllenl of the branch. J ob Relevant 0 er nonfld supervISory ul\etiollS \HJ Re evant S,stem Development Section. Compu" , s",~-- 8 ,a-h. 
1 52~3J.1 . t 'udc' :t9O • • Juinl t· ruist· ~hsSlll' ITnmaha"'k l " 't ' M, ".. b d f h · I ~.~ .~ Criteria : Knowledge of solid sta te and gas lasers, optical ... rl ena : us "dve a rua spectrUln 0 tec nlCH The incwnbent assists the section head in - ,·d'.g 
PruRtam n fl il-t'. Wt'ap"n~ Ikpa rlml'lIl- The lIl\.umUcnt k 1-'·· d , ~ f ~" ••• deSign pnnelples. test pnx:edures, and electroruc deSign; IkI~' ""6e an expenence appropna....- or recovery overall direction, coordination and management of all 
IS AII·Up-Hound IAUItL TIIIIl;Ih;I~k S)Stl'lII fo:lIgllll'l'r 'y"'"' d k I •••• J N I W "- Ie ability to plan and budget progralns, prepare report s I all nowe"6e Ul ava eapons '-Cn r facets and functions of the Range Cootrol Center In'ng,a_ 
respon.'IIble for ('har:ll·t(,fl7.lII~ TillIJ<.IJ;I"k lIasdllll' pcr· managem nt poh les raced d De "" 

:.:7:~~~(' "'~~Id ull~~ll:.n~n~i ::~l~ 'I"~~IIII~;~~II:;~fl:~:I~~':~ll~~; :~:1J~;I~~~tha=~:llc::, P:I~~~:;o~~:= ':c ~er:! S ec"reta
e 

r· -,Pa I ures an uU~lon mono :;:pa: :=:ui~=ts (~PS~a~=,~ 
tools sIK'h as dl)!ll<Il and tJ<mlware'lD-thc.lllllp sllnul:lllulI:-; wllhngness to support NWC EEO poliCies and goals. If coordinates the implementation of the assocaated hard-
til pru\'Id(' anal~ St's and fl't.·UlllIlleIKl:ItIlHh til the Jumt ftlled at DP.J, has potentia l to DP-4. but promotion is not Op pO rtu n ,'to, es ware and software. The incwnbent perfonns technical in· 
CruLS(' ~hssJle:-; I' nIJ~'('I , Washington. I>'C. rcgtlnhllg j.luaranteed. terpretation of technical specifications, etc., and reviews 
ha rdwarl'lsofhl'ar~' l'hant-:es rt'qULrt'(l to IInprnw o\l'rall Allnou lll~ment Nil. :n~, Administrath'e Assista nt ThiS column is used 10 .nnounce secretary poslllorls drawmgs and other technical documents for technical ae-
miSSi le pcrfllrmanl'e and rCdUl't" an) eX Lstmg pcrfur. DA-I. Code l iB - InCUln bent Will support the COTR to 101' whlc " the duties and job relevanl cr iteria are curacy and completeness. J ob Relevant Criteria : Knowl· 
manl'e IlInita llons. Jub K('It'l'ant Crltt'ria : Kno~I('dge of monitoring the Weapons Systems Support Activlty/Facll- generally si milar Secretar ies serve as the principal edge of NWC ranges, range opera ting procedures, and 
1I11S,'1II(' weapon system.~ and related s lI nuiallOlIs and Ity rWSSA/WSSF ) omOl bus contracL Duties include clerica l and admlnlslratlve supporl In Ihe deslgnaled range data capabilities; ability to collununicate effective-
l'omputer and hard ",·art'.tn-thC'-loop ('OnflguratlUlls : assisting m the finandal. contractual , and schedule- org"nh ll tlon by coordinating Mld urrying OlIt such Iy With NWC and Contractor personnel, both oraDy and in 
kn()~Ied.:e of mls,cule rddar l:uldaJl(:e. ('OIllml S\s\l'IJIS, monltonng of the Deuvery Oniers loo'S), preparing aclivities Secrelarles perform numerOliS tasks which writing.Statuseliglb!esmayapply. 
and propuL'ilon s)stem.'1 ; abtht~ to wurk and ('OulII;ullllatl' reports for Center and department personnel, and inter· may be diSSimilar . Positions al lower grades consIst Amtouacemeat No. CCI-15, Mac:biDist, WG-34 If..ll, Code 
With l'Olltractors. sportsors and other gO\'crnml'nt agt'l\. facing With 00 technICal monitors. J ob ReieuDI Cr iterw : primar ily of c"riu l and procedural duties and, as 61l% - lbe incwnbent is responsible for the machining, 
cles both orally and Ln ~flltnt-: . knuwlt'dge uf Ihe i1arpul.HI Knowl~e of Center adlllllustratlve processes. financial positions Increase In grades, administrative functions and fabrication of various types of hardware. TIle incwn-
miSSIle sysleln. Inertial nal'lgatlllO. and n:IH'I)~1 ","uld and CQIltractual systems; ablbty to collunurucate effec- become p redomin.ml AI Ihe " igher levels, bent should be experienced in both horizontal and vertical 
be useful but IS not mandator~ Heas,'ilgnlll<'lIt unl) at tl\'ely ordlly and 10 wntln~; ability to deal effectively with seeretan H apply • <:onslderabte knowledge of spindle mills, lathes up to twenty inch ca.pacity, surface 
DP-Ile\·el. people. ability to exercise Ini tiative. abiilt)' to exercise organb alion, Its obiectives and lines 01 com· and cylindrical grinding. The Incwnbent should be 

AnnHUII("('m('nl Nil . n-e.9. Administraln e nflln'r, 1M - discretIOn a nd good Judgment 10 handling administrative- munlcatlon . Df'pendlng on grade level, typica l capable of preparing their OWil material prior to lnachin· 
l 41.2/l. Clld(' 1905. ACIM O/OAHM Prugram Olhll', Iy discrete mfonnatlon. PrOinotionpot.entialtoDA-2. secretary dulles are Implied by Ihe lob relevanl ing. The Incumbent must be able to work from fonnal 
Weapons Orparlm('nt - The tnl'umbenl prO\'lt!l's ad· Announcemenl No. 31.(164. "' acUities Management cr iteria indicated below prints, roogh sketches and verbal Instructions. Job Rele-
,"Imslrall\'e support to the Pr~ram orflee . IlutLes III' Specialist. DA.lIi(1J.1J%. Code 310U _ Incwnbent assists Unless otherwise Indicated. applicants will be rated "ant Criteria : FWldamental knowledge of the different 
elude fJ~'al mOnitoring. l'Ontrol plannmg. and reportmg the Department FaCIlities Manager In the development of against Ihe job relev.nt cr Lter la lndlc.ted below. A types of machining Ability to assist In material selection 
aSSIstance; ProvldlnK fmanClal and managelllent anal). space and faCility plans; mterfaces between Code 11 and w pplementa l lat'm Is required and may be obla ll"led al a nd in design. Supplemental fonns lIlay be obtained in 
ses. projf'<'tions. and rt'l'Otnllll'ndahons reKardmg pro- Codes 25 and 26 and the COlllmwucations Office; and per. Room 100 In the Personnel Building. Job Re~vut fun. 100 in the PersonnelSldg. 
j.lralll proble l nsl"'ltuatlon~ : mterfal'ln.!:: 'Alth :\'3\') Ispun· fonns adlrurustrati\'e and 5peClai projects as assigned by Criteria ; Ability to pertorm rec~lIon lst and telephone ADnou.ncemeat Na. lU17-84, EJectronks TeebaklaD, 
son fLnanCial speclahSlot; : Pro\'ldlnK proc:urementh'Ol)' the Head of Staff. J ob Relenat Criteria : Knowledge of duties; ability to review, control, scr~n and distribute OT-&5io%/3, Code l403 - Video Projects Office, Technical 
tract assistance ; and as.'1lstlng ~Ith personnel. Spal'{!. and NWC's faClhty program. space management pohcies, and incom ing ma ll. ability to review outgoing Infon nation Department. The incwnbent of this position 
fa(,liL lles matters J llb Rt' ICl'anl Crilt' ria : KnowlC<4:e and safety/security procedures: knowledge of Code 2ti correspondence, ability 10 compose correspondence serves as the units' principal infonnation resource 
expertence m Na\ al Weapons Center/:'Ii'al'y ad- organization and operating procedures: ability to com- and/at' to prepare non·technlcal reports; knowledge of regarding applications of uideo technology to the coUec-
IllImstratl\'e manaKement proc't'SS('s. meludlng budgel munkate effectively ordlly and in writing; ablhty to work tiling syslems and Illes man.agem~t ; ability to meel tion, processmg, analysis and display of technical infor· 
pnx:~sscs, fiscal cycles and eontrols, and system independently under pre~ure . Ihe administra tive needs of Ihe offi ce abltlty to train mation. Responsible for operating video eqwpment, per· 
developmcnt/al'1;lUlSItlOn : ability 10 work mdependenUy AnnllUlI('emelll No. C-i4~, Inte rdisdpiinary Position, clerlu l personnel and organize wor~ load of cler ica l forming preventative maintenance, and perlonrung 
and In team SituatIOns : ablhl) 10 analyze and presenl ftn- Al;' rospal·e/Mechalli('aIlEJ«lron.i1'5 Euginttr. Ph) slclst, slaff processes, ability to plan and coordinate travel selected production functions. J ob Relevaat Criteria : 
dmgs/recommendationsorall) and/or In writing. Com puter Sl.'ielllis l, Mathemati<:iaa. DP-Ifil /83t/l855/ arr.ngemenls; ability to maIntain and coordInate Ability to operate and maintain production and display 

Annount't'ment No. 1 %~12, Operations Rl;'seart·h 13 101l;'50lIfi~%/1. Cod(' 5421 - ThIS position IS located In supervisor ' scalendar and 10 arrange conferences. eqwpment; ability to interface with Technical a nd 
Anal)-st. Dp·1515-l/4. Cnde 1% - ThIS position IS located In the Heco\'er, S)'stems Instrumentallon Branch. A M3I1a8ement per sonnel; abili ty to express technical con· nnouncemeat No. 31-061. Secretary l1'yplIlg'. GS-l IJ. 
the Weapons Planning Group. 'Ahlch IS responsible for Telemetryrrest £ngm~nng Omslon. Aeros),stelns 4/5, PO No.llll l109, Code l l53- Ttus pGSllIon IS located In cepts verbally a nd in writing; knowledge of electrorucs 
lIlamtaimn .. an ongo", p ....... ram or studies related 10 an· Ocn"'rtmclIl The mcumbenl w,11 peJonn ..• a p-,eel "' I f ed S prinClpieS a nd practices. .... . "'" .... II ..." "" e n rar ystelns Branch of the targeting DiVISion 
tl-surface and anlt-a'r 'Aarfare. mcludlng force level engmeer responSlule for the analySIS and modeltng of wlthm the Aircraft Weapons Integration Department In- Announcemellt No. 3&-148, luterdisdplinary Elec-
studies, miSSIon element need studies, system and S)'St.e1ll aerodynalrue dCl'eler"tlUn and stabhzatlon systems. Work cwnbent prOVides secretarial support to the branch and troaks/EilgiDeering T«hakiaa, OT-&I%/85i-%J3, PAC No. 
concept evaluation. and studies to resolve s)'stem ac- meludes anal)~o a.nd ,nathe,···tic.1 ,nodebng '0 SUPPO"'- h bo 843'711, Code lM% - This pnsition is located In the: .. .... a""o supports t e Air rne RF Targeting Branch, Code E . 
qwsl tlon issues. The IOcwnbenl leads and directs all aspects of developlnent and tesllng of premeditated 1155. Status e ligibles may apply. ng~ee~g Support Branch, Fleet Engmeering Division, 
moderate to lnajor size studies involVing a team of and eme ...... enc)· e"ress of personnel and .... wpmenl. and A Engmeenng Department. Incumbent IS responsible for ' ''''' -., noouncement No.l6-157. Secretary lTypingl, Gs-lI8-4, ·d· ' --hnj I 
analysls and resulting III ronnal wri tten publications and alr-deliverable o...A_ .. n_ ,).0",." J~" Re'- ,·,., C,,'oJ-·. PO N provi 109 o.a; ca support to manual verifications! ""....... " ".., ..... '"'" I... o. iS3i318N. Code 3626 - nus position serves as lida . 
briefi ngs to top le\'el Navy and CIVIlian personnel J ob Knowle""e of data redUCtion. analy"' •• and sunulallon·. , _ t th he d Coo va tions for electronic field equipment, engineering 

'-'6 ...... secre..."ry 0 e a, trol DeSIgn Branch. Promotloo ha a1 . th 
Relevant Criteria : Abili ty to redefine complex problelllS knowl..n"e of FORTRAN p,~,a,rurung·. and '"·,i.y to le · I G<' ~ c nge ev uation, eoretical studies and analysis con· ""6 "'" .. Ul po ntia to ~. however. promolton not guara nteed. . Iectr· 
Into " 'orkable sub-problems: knowledge of operations cOirununlcateeffectJvely. StatuseligibleSlnayapply. cem mg e IcaDy interfacing fiekildepot level test 
research analySiS techmques and their appbcaLJon to ac· Announcemenl No. C-$4-I9. 1n'_n1" Mpll __ ..o Positioa. A N _A. eq.ui~lnent for various Navy/Air ForcelFMS guided 

.... ~. "'-1 nnouncemeal o. ~;r'V'I5, Secretary IT) pin, I, Gs-l I8-5, rnissiJ J~" R Ie en 
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..- U ,"", rlrutage Ie. Hangar II . in the RPV Technology .... . t kilo ledg J N 
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to e parrow PTograln Office, Weapons Department. from status eligibles will be accepted. 
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SPORTS 
Disease affecting 
only trout hits 2 
Sierra hatcheries 

"Whirling disease," also known as 
"black tail," has been diagnosed in finger
ling rainbow and brook trout at Mt. 
Whitney fish hatchery, and both finger
lings and larger trout at the Black Rock 
fish hatchery in the Owens Valley. So far, 
no signs of the disease have been seen in 
fish at either the Fish Springs or Hot Creek 
hatcheries. 

While trout are affected, the disease does 
not infect humans, nor will infected trout 
cause any problems to humans who eat 
these trout. Cooking destroys the spore, and 
so does smoking the fish. 

The disease is transmitted to yoWlg trout 
as a spore from tubifex worms; this spore 
settles in the carttlage of the fingerling's 
bead, and affects the nerves of the fish so 
that it will whirl and spin when startled. 
Other manifestations of the disease are 
discoloration of the tail from the dorsal fin 
hack, as well as spinal abnonnalities. 

No trout are being moved from either 
hatchery until Department of Fish and 
Game biologists have had the opportunity 
to determine whether all the brood stock is 
affected, and where the infection 
develQped. At that time, all affected trout 
at both hatcheries will be destroyed. 

DFG officials emphasize that the only 
threat to humans with regard to whirling 
disease is that there will not be the number 
of trout available to plant that would have 
been present had diseased fish not had to be 
destroyed. The spore does not have any ef
fect on humans and is killed by heat used in 
coo~ or smoking. 

Fishing tip of week 
A sharp fish hook catches a lot more fish 

than a dull one. Anglers wbo spend a few 
minutes boning their hooks are much more 
apt to return home with a limit of fish than 
those wbo don't. 
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China Lake All-Stars take Little League crown 
In what was a tough, well-played hall 

game, the China Lake All-Stars , managed 
by Jerry Mather, defeated the Ridgecrest 
All-Stars, guided by Tommy Mather, in the 
Area I Uttle League finals July 19, by a 
score of 3 runs to 2. 

To earn their way to the final contest, the 
two teams had to outlast determined 
squads from Searles Valley and Kern River 
Valley during earlier play of the All-Star 
tournarnent. 

In game one between Searles Valley and 
the China Lake All-Stars, China Lake 
routed the other team 20 runs to I. By 
means of a Ik1m first inning China Lake 
easily cruised through the game, belting 
out 17 hits , with three home runs (one of 
which was an in·the-p;:ork homer due to 
throwing errors by Searles Valley's out
field). Marc Bartholic was the winning pit
cher, while Jason Greer was replaced after 
one inning. 

On the same night, game two featured a 
match-up between the representatives from 
Kern River Valley and Ridgecrest. The 
Ridgecrest All-Stars defeated the out-<>f
town visitors by a score of 7 to I. Searles 
Valley later beat the Kern Valley team in 
game three to knock them out of the 
tourney. 

In the first fight between the Ridgecrest 

and China Lake teams, pitchers Brian An
drews (Ridgecrest), and Brian Gustavson 
(China Lake), lasted the distance in a 
squeaker that fell in favor of the China 
Lake squad by a deceptive score of 3 runs 
to O. Ridgecrest twice could have pulled the 
game out after having loaded the bases, 
but, thanks to a very steady arm from 
Gustavson, the China Lake team was able 
to hold them off. 

This win over the Ridgecrest team set 
China Lake up as the team to beat, but they 
first had to get past an equally detennined 
Searles Valley team who were looking to be 
a spoiler in the tourney competition. In 
game five, that expectation fell short as 
Ridgecrest sank the Searles team by 
outstripping an early lead to go ahead in 
the bottom of the second inning for an 
eventual score of 7 runs to 2. 

With the victory by Ridgecrest in the fifth 
game, a rematch was now set up between a 
hungry Ridgecrest team and the squad 
from China Lake in what would turn out to 
a fine game of nerve and ability. 

Game six was fast paced as Ridgecrest's 
Andrews struck out 12 China Lake batters, 
walked one, and allowed only three hits, 
while his opponent, Mike Shahan, fanned 
two, walked two, and allowed seven hits. 

With this kind of pitching, the game-

TIE RUNNER -Shawn Hamilton, first baseman for the China Lake AII ·Stars, 
reaches for a throw as an unidentified Ridgecrest AII ·Star player streaks to safety on a 
tie called by the umpire. -Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

winning difference depended on defense 
and aggressive base running. After leaving 
the first inning with no score by either 
team, Ridgecrest came up with a score on 
what was a less-than-standard play. 

After walking Mike Kennedy and letting 
Bobby Lewis and Aaron Celestine bunt 
safely to load the bases, Shahan balked 
against Jacob Albers to allow Kennedy to 
trot home for a run. 

The situation was pretty tense as Ridge
crest was now set with the bases loaded and 
only one out. With Danny Mather up to bat, 
a Shahan pitch was plopped into the China 
Lake infield for wbat became a slick double 
play to retire a totally astounded Ridge
crest team. 

China Lake then evened the score at 
one-all with excellent base running by Jeff 
Steiber as he took advantage of two throw
ing errors conunitted by the Ridgecrest's 
outfield and turned a simple single into a 
triple. Steiber then stole home after Bill 
Northcutt, catcher for Ridgecrest, dropped 
a pitch and couldn't recover in time to beat 
Steiber as he zoomed home. 

Ridgecrest's last score came early in the 
top of the third inning when Tom Caves 
advanced on sacrifice hits by Tony 
Truesdal (:I nd Andrews (:Ind (:I single by Mike 
Kennedy. 

Not to be left behind, China Lake's Bar
tholic walked to lead off the bottom of the 
third inning and then promptly advanced to 
second, third, and then home on dropped 
pitches again made by the catcher. This 
made the scoring even at two rWlS each. 

It wasn't until the bottom of the fourth 
inning that China Lake put their final run 
across the plate. The icing was done by Jeff 
Stieber who reached second base on a solid 
double and then took third base on a sacri
fice bunt by Shawn Hamilton. With Stieber 
posed on third, the catcher, Northcutt, lost 
another pitch from Andrews that allowed 
Stieber to race home for the winning run. 

From there the fifth inning was a tense 
one for the China Lake team as their 
defensive skill was put to the test. The 
leadoff batter for Ridgecrest, Caves, 
boomed a Shahan pitch for a single. Then, 
following a flyout by Truesdale, Andrews 
nailed a pitch to center field for a double, 
but Caves never made it to third as the 
center fielder, Robbie Begin, fired the ball 
to the third baseman, Gustavson, for the 
tag on Caves. 

Variety of sports available to military personnel 
The inning wasn't over though, as An

drews was still a scoring threat. This 
almost proved true as the next batter, Mike 
Kennedy, popped a single to right field. 
Taking full advantage of the chance, An
drews didn't hold up at third and began to 
race home. Stieber, in right field , scooped 
up Kennedy's single and launched an AJM-9 
towards home plate. With Andrews bearing 
down on him, Rusty Waugh, the catcher, 
snagged the throw and coolly tagged An
drews out at home plate to end what could 
have been a disaster of an inning for China 
Lake. 

Military personnel at the Naval Weapons 
Center have the opportunity to participate 
in athletic activities that are offered solely 
for their enjoyment. The most popular of 
these are the Commander's Cup program 
and competing in Southern Pacific Sport 
Conference team and individual events. 

Other popular programs include a sum
mer military s10wpitch softball league and 
participation on varsity-level teams in 
softball, basketball, and flag football that 
includes competition at other military 
bases. 

For the exceptional military athletes, 
there is the opportunity to advance from 
local programs and be nominated for 
selection to various Navy training camps 
and possibly to an "all Navy" team that 
competes in interservice or international 
events. 

ColIIID8IIder's Cup Program 
The Military Athletic Conunittee, which 

is composed of active duty military per
sonnel, meets monthly to organize events 
that are a part of the Commander's Cup 
Program. 

The military population on Center is 
divided into three groups, namely, "Blue," 
for all personnel assigned to the Aircraft 
Department (Code 61); "Gold," for all 
military men and women who are assigned 
to codes other than 61; and "VX-5," for all 
personnel attached to Air Test and Evalua
tion Squadron Five. 

Commander's Cup events include team 
sports (basketball, softball, flag football ), 
individual sports (track, golf and tennis ), 
and special-interest sports, such as 
horseshoes and rifle-pistol marksmanship. 

The Commander's Cup season runs from 
mid-year to mid-year with the aggregate 
point standings kept for each team. Five 
points are awarded for placing first , 3 
points for second, and I point for third, thus 
the team's accumulative point total at the 
end of each year's competition (in June or 
July) determines the winner of the Com
mander's Cup trophy. 

For additional information on the Com
mander's Cup program, military personnel 
should contact the representative for their 
team. Those currently serving in this ca
pacity are, for NWC Blue, AZI Dave 
Reimers, phone NWC ext. 5157 ; for NWC 
Gold, MAC K.R. Boswell, ph. NWC ext. 
2016; and for VX-5, AMHI David Vaught, 
ph. NWC ext. 5208. 

Soutbern Pacific Sports Conference 
The Southern Pacific Sports Conference 

is the official higher level competition for 
Navy teams and for the NWC varsity pro
gram. In addition, a wide range of events is 
available for military personnel who excel 
in individual sports, such as boxing, wrest
ling, track, swimming and table tennis . A 
calendar of events that lists the dates and 
host sites can be obtained from Paul Bat
zltiewicz, athletic director, at the Center 
gym office. 

Summer Military Softball League 
Each summer, a military-<>nly s10wpitch 

softball league is conducted. Interested 
persons can start their own teams, which 
may represent their codes or be composed 
of a group of friends. Each team submits a 
roster along with a refundable $30 deposit. 
The Recreation Services Department pro
vides the organization, equipment, of-

ficials, and facilities. 
Because there is a very high interest by 

military personnel in summer softball, it is 
possible to have a separate military league. 
In other intramural sports, such as basket
ball , the military teams are placed in 
leagues that are co-sponsored by the NWC 
Recreation Services Department and the 
City of Ridgecrest Recreation and Parks 
Department. 

Varsity Sports 
Prior to each major sports season, and 

after a coach has been selected, an
nouncements are made regarding tryouts 
for the NWC varsity teams (both men's and 
women's) . Once such teams are formed, 
they normally participate in local league 
play, as well as in Mojave Desert Interser
vice League tournaments and the Southern 
Pacific Sports Conference competition. 

Navy Training Camps 
Information on the types of training 

camps conducted, host sites and dates such 
activity is scheduled is available at the 
Center gym office. Individuals who are 
highly qualified and have an impressive or 
extensive playing experience should con
tact the NWC athletic director if they wish 
to participate. 

For those who qualify after an initial in
terview, an application is sent from NWC to 
the Naval Military Personnel Command 
(NMPC) in Washington, D.C. Selection by 
NMPC is based on the athlete 's current 
playing experience, the level of previous 
experience mentioned in the application, 
and a check of references that normally 
includes former coaches from other com
mands, high schools, or colleges. 

The bottom of the fifth was a breeze for 
Ridgecrest because pitcher Andrews fann
ed the other side down in succession. 

As the China Lake players took the field 
again to start the top of the sixth inning, 
they knew they had to hold onto a slim, 
one-run lead for three more outs to clinch a 

(Continued on Page 1) 

Cottonta il season 
now open; hunters 
should be cautious 

Cottontail season has begun ag(:lin; the 
limit for hunters is five . There is no limit on 
jackrabbits, however. 

Because of concern over bubonic 
plague~arrying fleas as well as ticks that 
can carry Rocky Mountain spotted fever, 
Departuient of Fish and Game wardens 
suggest that hunters field-strip the car
cases of the animals as soon as they are 
shot. 

Wardens also suggest that hunters use 
rubber gloves while skinning and gutting 
the animals, and carry water to wash the 
carcase promptly. 
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The Skipper sez 

• 

QUESTION - -

Al l ChlM Laken, Including military personnel, civil ian employees, and 
their dependents are Invited to lUbm lt quest ions 10 this catumn . Such 
quer ies musl be In good taste and perta in to mattws of Interest to a large 
5e9ment of the China Lake community . Answers to tMU quest ions are 
directly from Capt . 1( . A. Dickerson. Plene call NWC ext . 2121 with your 
question and state whether yOll are a military ~ber, civilian employ .. 
01" dependent . No other ldentltlcatlon Is necessary . Since Qnly three 01" 

1000r questions can be answered In the RocketHl" each week, anyone who 
wOllld like to ensur.ge"lng an answer to a question may leave name and 
address lor a direct contact, but this Is not r~uired otherwlH . There Is no 
intent that thIs column be used to subvert fIOfma t, establi shed chaIn of 

Military - I have a question concerning the Dispensary or the hospitaL I was 
wondering why it's impossible to get hold of a doctor when you go in there, and 
once you do get hold of somebody who is possibly a doctor , they can 't prescribe 
any medication. Also several times we went to the Emergency Room in the 
evening and my wife suffered verbal abuse from them because she woke up one 
of them or something. Now we have a sick child that they can't take care of and 
we suffer verbal abuse from one of the so-called " doctors" over there . I'd like to 
understand, why i3 this happening? Also, when my wife is on prescribed medi
cine, which she has to take for the remainder of her life, they don't even carry it 
at the Dispensary and they won't order it for her. I can't understand why we 
can't have a little better medical facilities here for people that have to have 
medicine or have to have attention quite often. They always want to send you to 
San Diego or Long Beach and that's a six-month wait. Irs just getting a little bit 
aggravating. Thank you, sir. 
ANSWER 

The Authorized Medical Officer billets at the Branch Medical Clinic consist of 
three physiCians, two Physician 's Assistants, and one civilian Occupational 
Health Nurse Practioner. (She treats Civil Service employees only and does not 
stand the duty in the clinic). The Physician's Assistants and Nurse Practitioner 
are restricted by regulation from prescribing certain classes of medications, ex· 
cept in life-threatening cases. During those times when a Physician's Assistant 
has the duty, a physician is assigned as backup. Thus, if a patient presents to the 
Emergency Treatment Room who has a condition or illness that the Physician's 
Assistant is not credentialed to treat, Le . severe chest pain, severe injury to an 
extremity or extremely high fever, the Physician's Assistant will call the back-up 
physician for assistance or, if the patient 's condition warrants , the patient will be 
sent to Ridgecrest Community HospitaL Remember, we are classified as an 
ambulatory (outp(:ltient ) clinic, not a major medical center, and our resources 
are limited. 

The attitude of all the medical officers is generally excellent. All of them are 
ve ry much aware of the f(:let that they are in a service-oriented business and they 
treat their patients with compassion and understanding. However, if patients 
have complaints about any aspect of the care provided , they should rnake their 
complaints formally to the Patient Contact Representative before they leave the 
clinic or the first working day after the incident occurs and a thorough investiga
tion into the incident will be made and, when deemed appropriate, corrective ac
tion will be taken. 

As far as the medications available at the clinic are concerned, the pharmacy 
stocks only those drugs which (:Ire on our formulary. The formulary for this med
ical clinic is written and a pproved by the Naval Hospital , Long Beach. The funds 
available for medical support are extremely short; therefore, the Commanding 
Officer, aval Hospital, Long Beach has directed that among the cost-contain
ment actions to be taken will be a reduction in the drugs available on the for
mulary. We will carry (:Ill the standard prescription medications with the excep
tion of certain narcotics and chemotherapeutic drugs. 

The size of the facility and type of medical services available at NWC, China 
Lake are considered adequate to meet the primary mission of the Navy Medical 
Department For those who require the services of a medical specialist , ap-
pointments at one of the major military hospitals in the Southwest Region are 
usually available within a reasonable time frame. Routine appointments for cer
tain medical specialties, most notably orthopedics and otolaryngology (ENT), 
are in very limited supply at all military hospitals, especially for dependents. 
However, in emergency s ituations, the clin ic has not failed to receive an im
mediate appointment for active duty patients. 

If one does not desire to utilize the miHtary treatment facilities in this area, an 
alternative source of medical care is the cost-sharing program called CHAMP
US. For more information on this program, call the Health Benefits Advisor, 
939-2911 extension 245, or come into the clinic for a personal consultation. 

The staff at the Medical Clinic is ready to serve all eligible beneficiaries to the 
maxinum extent possible. I realize that we cannot please all the patients all the 
time; however, tbat is our goal. If the care rendered at this clinic is not perceived 
by the patient as optimuln, the complaint should be made to the proper individual 
so the problem can be promptly resolved. 

, ~ 
\ 

( 
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Department, 
describes the action of the Advanced Common Intercept Missile Demonstration to 
Congressman William Thomas (I.) . Congressman Thomas received briefings on a 
number of Center programs during his recent visit to China Lake. 

LIFESAVING DEVICE . Dan Long, program manager for SEAWARS, demonstrates 
to PRJ Greg Rutland, how the device works to release parachute shrouds when it is 
immersed in sea water. A fully assembled SEAWARS is on the side of the strap over 
Petty Officer Rutland's shoulder, and an unassembled SEAWARS lies on the table in its 
protective plastic covering. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

SEAWARS in Fleet ... 
(ContlllUed from page 1) 

The second ship to he outfitted will be an 
aircraft carrier on the east coast, and out
fitting will continue until, by August 1986, 
all Navy aircraft selected for SEAWARS 
will have received the devices. 

A wide range of organizations have con
tributed to the success of this device, from 
contractors who made unsolicited pr<r 
posals to work on developing a sea water
ac tuated release, to various Navy 
laboratories that also worked on testing 
SEAWARS. Sponsor for the whole program 
has been AIR-531 in the Naval Air Systems 
Command. 

At NWC, deSignated lead laboratory, the 
main thrust of the work has been under the 

CHAMPUS claims to 
require registration 
in DEERS in future 

A reminder: Members of military fami
lies risk having their CHAMPUS claims re
jected beginning this month, if they aren't 
listed in the Defense Department's DEERS 
computers. 

As of July 16, CHAMPUS claims are be
ing denied for all service family members 
(including survivors of deceased active or 
retired military personnel) and military 
retirees in a number of states if they don't 
show up in the DEERS data banks. 

By the end of the year, this policy will be 
in effect in all states. 

Active duty service members and their 
fannilies can check on their DEERS 
enrollment, or get the e!Irollment process 
going, by contacting the military personnel 
office at the nearest base of their service 
(retirees and their fannilies, and survivors, 
can check at the nearest base of any ser
vice). 

Beginning Oct. I, military hospitals and 
clinics will also use DEERS to verify the 
eligibility of dependents to receive non
emergency care from those facilities. 

DEERS will only be used to verify 
eligibility for routine care and for CHAMP
US benefits. No one will be refused access 
to emergency care in a military facility. 

For those who aren't fanniliar with 
DEERs - it's the Defense Enrollment 
Eligibility Reporting System, a nationwide, 
computerized data bank that will contain 
information on everyone who's eligible for 
military health benefits, including CHAMP
US. 

Anyone who has not enrolled should do so 
promptly at the Personnel Support 
Detachment office; the NRMC branch 
clinic can check to determine that the in
formation is up to date but cannot enroll 
anyone. 

Aerosystems Program Office, which is 
currenUy headed by Dan Long. This office 
is located in the Aerosystems Department. 

Among the many Aerosystems Depart
ment personnel who contributed their ef
forts to make SEAW ARS a success were 
those who first tried out the device in live 
jumps into the ocean - the test 
parachutists, headed by PRCM Bob Hud
son, who dropped into the Pacific Ocean to 
see if SEAWARS functioned as it should. 

Other departments at NWC that have 
made heavy contributions were the 
Engineering Department and the Technical 
Information Department. 

Engineering Department personnel 
handled quality assurance, reliability, 
safety, maintainability, and integrated 
logistic support for SEA WARS. TID put 
together a " Failsafe" program used by 
Tiger Teams for briefing pilots and 
maintenance personnel about SEA WARS. 

As each aircraft carrier is outfitted, the 
Tiger team (composed of military person
nel) will come aboard with the briefing 
package to he sure that everyone who 
needs to know how to use or maintain 
SEA WARS has the appropriate informa
tion. 

Thank to the skills of all those who helped 
develop and test SEA WARS, the lives of 
Naval aviators will be better protected. 

Lift at Center pool 
now operational for 
handicapped users 

Now in operation at the indoor pool 
is a pool lift for use in aSSisting handi. 
capped individuals get into and out of 
the water. 

Lifeguards have been fully trained in 
its operation and will make the lift 
available during lap swim, open swim 
and classes such as aqua aerobics. 

Anyone wishing to use the lift should 
inform the lifeguard, who will set it up 
and help with its operation. The lift 
mechanism is extremely simple to 
operate since flipping the lever lowers 
the seat into the water and reversing 
the switch raises the seat. 

Anyone who has questions can get 
further information by telephoning 
NWC ext. 2334. 

~ 
Lookl.,. For Equipment? 

. <41 '1;" 
Call the E .. lp hem Locator SwYk:. 
(Code 02A22) at .d. 2101 . We' re 
here to satisfy your equipment need,1 
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Summer accidents caused by 
careless use of lawn mowers 
More than 68,000 persons using lawn 

mowers each year end up in the emergency 
room of their local hospital for treatment, 
with most injuries caused by power 
mowers. 

Since the blades of power mowers whirl at 
speeds of 200 miles per hour, they can easily 
cut off toes or finll.ers,. and can hurl rocks, 
cans, or other objects lying on the lawn up to 
50 feet away. 

When purchasing a lawn mower, be 
certain that it contains a rear guard to 
prevent hands or feet from coming in 
contact with the rotating blade. 

Once a lawn mower has been selected, the 
Kern CoWlty Health Department has these 
recommendations to assist in avoiding 
injury. 

Read the owner's manual and pay at
tention to its recoounendations before us
ing the mower. 

Those operating power lawn mowers 
should wear sturdy shoes, and should see 
that the machine is always turned off with 
either the spark plug disconnected, or the 
cord Wlplugged for an electric mower, be
fore the mower is Wlclogged or adjusted. 
After doing this, a person should wait at 
least half a minute to be sure the· blades 
have stopped rotating before reaching into 
the machine. 

Push-don't pull-a hand mower, and 
when using an electric mower I be very 
careful not to rWl over the cord or tangle it 
in the blades. Start mowing the grass 
nearest to the electrical ouUet and 

I Police reports. . . I 
Personnel from the Pioneer Roof Co. of 

Hawaiian Gardens, CaJjf., reported the 
theft of electric shears from the roof of 
Michelson Laboratory on Friday. Julv 20. 
Estimated loss is~. 

EQUALll~R, TAPES TAKEN 
Wednesday evening, July 18, the victim 

reported that WlknOwn persons had 
removed an FM equalizer and 20 tapes 
from his vehicle that was parked on the 
2000 block of Leyte Avenue. Estimated loss 
is~. 

TABLECLOTHS MISSING 
Thuraday, July 19, a vendor reported the 

loss of two tablecloths from tables outside 
the Navy Exchange retail store. The two 
cloths, each S ft. by 10 ft. 6 in., are valued at 
too. 

BATTERY REPORTED STOLEN 
During the lWlCh hour on Monday a case 

of battery was reported at the Center gym. 
The victim received a body blow from a 
suspect, was knocked against the lockers, 
and sustained injuries. 

WARRANT SERVED 
China Lake police served a $20,000 war

rant on an employee of a local contractor 
Monday afternoon. The warrant charged 
five COWlts of burglary, and one count of 
receiving stolen property. The suspect was 
arrested and transported to the COWlty jail. 

LIGHTS REMOVED 
Monday afternoon persons unknown 

removed the side marker lights from a 
government vehicle that was parked by 
Hangar 3. Estimated loss to the gov
ernment is $65. 

I~ 

gradually move away from it. 
Never mow a wet lawn as it increases the 

risk of slipping and coming into contact with 
the rotating blade. Also, the wet grass may 
clog the blades and tempt people into trying 
to clear the machine out without first tur
ning it off. 

A gasoline-powered motor also should not 
be refueled . while the engine is hot, and 
should never be refueled indoors where 
unseen vapors may be ignited by a spark. 

It is of litoe value to purchase a power 
mower with all of the essential safety 
features if it is not properly maintained. All 
loose or broken parts, especially the blade, 
should routinely be tightened or replaced. 
Gasoline should be kepi in a well-ventilated 
area (away from children and living 
quarters) in tightly-capped safety cans. 
Getting expert servicing regularly can 
prevent injury and save money. 

TID computers .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

automating the Technical Library and sub
sidiary libraries in the Library Division. 

Since the work of the scientists and 
engineers on the Center requires outstand
ing library facilities to meet research and 
development responsibilities, establishing 
an Integrated Library System (IUl) that 
will best meet these needs into the next 
century is essential. 

The system, as planned by Mrs. Roush, 
Alice Pastorious and Char-Lou Dinger, the 
IUl Project staff working with the Library 
Division management and staff, will not 
only enhance user access to all the library's 
materials but also will avoid the duplica
tion of records that noncomputerized 
systems require. 

Aim of llie IUl project is to acquire a 
turnkey system - one that consists of off
the-shelf and proven hardware and soft
ware - that can be phased into the 
library's operations in such a way as not to 
impact library users adversely. 

Capital Investment Program fWlds have 
been authorized by the Center's Corporate 
Planning Board, and an Acquisitions Re
quirements Package (also known as an 
RFP) is being prepared so that vendors 
will be able to bid on the system. Conver
sion to the new IUl is expected to begin 
next year, with the initial stage completed 
by April 1986, and all the Center's libraries 
(such as the Specification Library) includ
ed by the turn of the century. 

The U.s as envisioned currently means 
that any SCientist, engineer, or other user 
who has access to a terminal can examine 
the library card catalogue to determine if 
the materials required are there, can actu
ally call up to the screen some of the more 
commonly used materials (such as tables 
of contents), and can carry on a large por
tion of business with the Technical Library 
without having to leave his or her office -
and at all hours that the researcher may 
want to work. 

Final details on the IUl and the precise 
stages through which it will be im
plemented will be reported as they are set
tled when the system is installed by the 
successful vendor. 

EMaNY BETWEEN THE STACKS -TID's scienlific periodicals, formerly 
housed in 8-83 of Michelson Laboratory, have found a new home in Lauritsen Labora. 
tory. The Research Service Center, a collection of scientific and technical references. 
was moved to a new location to better serve the la rgest concentration of mathemati
cians. chemists, and physicists who use these materials. Margaret O'Drobinak, In. 
formation Services Branch Head, looks on with Joe Burge, Library Division Head 
(both of TID), while Dr. Ed Royce, Research Department Head, ceremoniously cuts 
the ribbon. Along with journals dating back as far as 1867 are the Gmelin and Beilstei" 
series. A photo copier is provided in the Research Service Center so reference materi
als need never leave the room. An additional relocation from 8-83, the Specification 
Library, is now housed in Rm. 10 of Dorm 2, the building directly behind Military Ad. 
ministration on the north side of Blandy Ave. across from the Enlisted Mess. 

Environmental Branch in charge 
of hazardous waste program 

Fulfilling the Center's mission of pro
viding modem weaponry to the Fleet re
quires the use of many substances - from 
petrolewn products to acids to other toxic 
chemicals - that could be defined as haz
ardous; charged with managing the haz
ardous materials and the wastes that result 
is John Salter from the Environmental 
Branch of the Public Works Department. 

He, backed up by Tom Campbell (who 
handles water quality), Bob Moore (pest 
control), and their branch head, Tom Dod
son, implement NA VWPNCENINST 6240 6 
"Hazardous Material/Waste Managen,."nt 
Program." They are on call 24 hours a day 
when spills occur, and Salter is on call also 
to consult with any Center group or indi
vidual having a question or a potential 
problem in dealing with hazardous materi
als or hazardous waste. 

Wastes from hazardous materials are 
handled in two ways; they are either 
carefully stored at the hazardous waste fa
cility located north of Michelson Laborato
ry Wltil a sufficient amoWlt has ae
cwnulated for them to be removed to a 
hazardous waste site, or they drain, if suf
ficienUy dilute, into the industrial waste 
pond at the intersection of North Knox and 
North Lauritsen Roads. 

A contractor, Olemical Waste Manage
ment, Inc., removes the stored wastes from 
the storage site whenever enough have ac
cwnulated to make the trip worthwhile; 
these wastes are taken to their Class One 
Site located in the Ketoeman Hills near 
Coatinga. (The same contractor also pro
vides hazardous waste disposal services for 
CalTrans, among other customers.) 

The wastes that flow into the pond come 
mainly from Michelson Laboratory, and 
include such highly diluted chemicals as 

those from the Photography Laboratory 
and from the Public Works Department. 
The waste materials in the pond are tested 
regularly to ensure that these have not 
become a danger to either people or the 
environrnent. 

When spills occur - and these will occur 
despite precautions - Salter is called upon 
to decide what cleanup measures need to be 
taken because he is the most familiar with 
the resources available on the Center. The 
Fire DiVision, Code 242, has additional per
sonnel and resoures committed to 
emergency response program. 

The overwhelming majority of the spills 
are minor, resulting from bottles being ' 
broken or drums leaking. Understandably , 
many of the spills happen during transport 
of materials. In many cases, the containers 
leak inside trucks bringing hazardous ma
terials to the Center, and the spill or leak is 
discovered when the drivers open the 
trucks to unload the contents on arrival, or 
they find that containers have broken en 
route. 

So far, Salter notes, no injuries have been 
sustained on cleanups or on spill response, 
and no permanent environmental damage 
has yet been identified. One reason for such 
a good record is that Salter and Ihose with 
whom he works approach any hazardous 
material with both care and knowl
edgeability. 

They maintain a large library of trade 
publications, manuals and material safety 
data sheets provided by companies for 
their chemicals as well as manuals provid
ed by the Department of Transportation 
and check out the hazardous substance be
fore working with it. [n addition, when 
called for, they suit up with self-contained 
breathing apparatus, rubber boots, protec
tive clothing and rubber gloves before 
handling extremely hazardous (or possiblY 
hazardous , materials. 

What resources are called upon to handle 
hazardous spills depend both on safety and 
on accomplishing the mission of the Center. 
The materials that needed to be cleaned up 
after the fire in Michelson Laboratory 
(Spring 1984) were handled at night so that 
hazards would be minimized for those 
working in the laboratory without having to 
affect the Center's mission by shutting 
down the whole laboratory. 

Anyone who has a question about haz
ardous material or waste should call John 
Salter at 3411, ext. m, or NWC ext. 3836. In 
case of a spill, the Fire Division must be 
notified first and they will notify Salter. 
The close and skilled cooperation between 
the Environmental Branch and Fire Divi
sion ensure maximum protection for the 
Center's personnel and assets. 
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Code 612's Cdr. Erickson offers practical advice to Navy personnel 
Coming Up through the ranks has given 

one of the division heads on board a bird's 
eye view of what it's really like to be yotmg 
and enlisted, and an honest Wlderstanding 
of the kinds of situations that these people 
can encoWlter on the job and in life. 

For the past 32 years, Cdr. Dick 
Erickson, head of the Aircraft Support 
Division in the NWC Aircraft Department, 
has been gathering knowledge about life in 
the Navy and passing it onto those Wlder 
his supervision. 

Cdr. Erickson began his Navy career 
upon enlisting in 1952 and served as an 
aviation electronics technician. In 1965, 
after reaching the rank of chief petty of
ficer, he applied and was accepted for the 
limited Duty Officer (LDO) program. He 
has been using his knowledge of the Navy 
to help others ever since. 

Much of the aid he gives comes from his 
inunense practical knowledge of selection 
board procedures and detailing experience. 

Cdr. Erickson was given insight into how 
the selection process works during what he 
considers his most valuable tour of duty. In 
1973, he was the first officer from the 
Pacific Coast to serve on an E-8I9 selection 
board. 

In the mid-I97Os, while assigned as the 
LDO detailer in Washington, D.C., he again 
sat on an ~9 selection board. Later, 
while assigned to the NAS Lemoore area, 
he participated in the selection process for 
auef Warrant Officers, LDO lieutenant, 
and CWO/LDO continuation. 

He took advantage of these opportunities 
to learn what really COWlts in an evalua
tion, if someone wants to be advanced. 

When be returned to the Pacific Coast, he 
began training his officers, using their in
dividual service records as examples, so 
they could complete an effective service 

evaluation. Soon after, West Coast person
nel indirectly began reaping the benefits of 
Cdr. Erickson's knowledge, and are still 
doing so today. 

Knowing what it takes to "make it," he 
doesn't want his personnel to be turned 
down or overlooked when they are before a 
selection board. If he thinks they are not 
ready, and that the chance of promotion is 
slim, he encourages them to wait and 
become involved in activities, personal and 
professional, that will aid them in their 
quest for advancement. 

He wants to get rid of the "frustrated 
sailor," and let all have a chance to excel. 
Help is given in defining and establishing 
goals, and then it is up to the sailor to begin 
striving for these goals. Cdr. Erickson's 
philosophy is to "give the responsibility to 
the sailor." 

Since his arrival on Center in February of 
this year, Cdr. Erickson has met with aJ>
proximately half of the Navy personnel in 
Code 612. He began with the chief petty of
ficers and is currenUy working with the :1nd 
class petty officers. 

Cdr. Erickson meets individually with 
those Wlder his supervision and reViews 
their service records with them. The record 
review is conducted as though he was on a 
selection board for advancement, and Cdr. 
Erickson discusses the good and the bad 
points of the record with the person. 

He also tells them whether or not he be
lieves they will be selected for advance
ment and why or why not this will happen. 
If the person wishes to advance, Cdr. 
Erickson offers his support and guidance 
by telling him what is necessary to ac
complish this goal. 

Of the people be assists he says, "If they 
see the Navy as a career, they should not 
be content to be an average penorrner." In 
order to elevate them to " above average" 

standing, Cdr. Erickson encourages them 
to become involved in the collUmmity and 
in education, both of which are regarded 
highly by the selection boards. 

Following the meeting, and if the sailor is 
motivated, Cdr. Erickson has realistic ex
~tions for selection of applicants from 

Cdr. Dick EriCkSOn 

his corrunand who are seriously career
minded Navy people. 

Since February, four people with whom 
he has spoken have applied for the Warrant 
Officer and limited Duty Officer pro
grams. Many more may, but the full im
pact of what Cdr. Erickson's individual at-

Dr. R. C. W. Jones receives Bjorklund Award 
The prestigious R. W. Bjorklund Award 

for community and management innova
tion was presented to Dr. R. C. W. Jones, 
chairman of the Board of Directors of the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital, on July 19 
for his efforts to improve the quality of 
medical care in the Indian Wells Valley . 

This award, presented annually by the 
East Kern County Chapter of the American 
Society for Public Administration , honors a 
manager in either the public sector or in a 
community-based organization that ex
emplifies an imaginative, risk-taking ap
proach to alteration and improvement of 
the management process. 

Bill Eichenberg, president of ASPA, 
noted in making the presentation of the 
plaque and certificate comprising the 
award that Dr. Jones was nominated for his 
aggressive, positive approach in faCing 
problelos. 

During his service on the hospital's 
board, he has pushed for 24-hour emergen
cy room services, tightened standards of 
quality control, and established the role of 
the hospital in the community as proactive 
and not reactive. 

Dr. Jones expressed his appreciation for 
the award, saying that he has made a per
sistant effort to expand the thinking of 
members of the board of directors with 
regard to the multitudinous problems fac
ing hospitals today. He then expressed 
some of his perceptions of medical care and 
these problems. 

Even though a hospital may be " not for 
profit," Dr. Jones said, it must still clear 
the costs of care and make an additional 
amount that Y1ill permit replacement of 
equipment and adoption of new technology. 

The thrust of medical treatment during 
the 1960s and 197Os, he said, was that if bet
ter medical care could be provided to a 
patient, it should be, with the costs passed 
on to the patient (which often meant either 
the federal government or private medical 
insurance). This resulted in such steep 
rises in medical costs that by 1982 10 per
cent of the gross national product was be
ing expended on medical care. 

Slich a steep rise in medical costs has 

threatened the economic future of both 
Medicare and MediCal, and major changes 
can be expected in both of these programs. 

Hospitals in the future will be paid on the 
basis of flat fees for treating diagnostically 
related groups (DRGs); 468 illnesses have 
been lumped into these groups and a 
hospital is reimbursed on the basis of 
estimated cost assigned to each. The im
plications of this change are that health 
care has become a commodity and that 
hospitals must look at the economics of 
medical treatment. 

This change will involve tremendous 
moral decisions for hospital boards because 
they will need to look al whether a hospital 
can afford to offer some types of care, or 
whether other options are available. 

Many services that hospitals offer do not 
pay for themselves; in large co.EU11unities 

) 

with several hospitals, these might elect to 
cut such services as long as at least one 
local hospital makes the service available 
to patients. 

Hospitals are also going to need to con
sider alternate sources of income, such as 
philanthropy (the Ridgecrest Hospital 
FOWldation, for example, has been 
established recenUy to seek philanthropic 
monies). And frills ~like television sets in 
hospital rooms -will also vanish. For 
hospitals to continue to survive, Dr. Jones 
said, they must either increase their in
come by an average 50 percent or cut their 
expenditures by an average of 32 percent. 

He said that it would have to be up to the 
public to decide on the quality of the medi
cal care that it was willing to finance 
because cost had to be increasingly con
sidered as a factor in treatment. 

PRESTIGIOUS AWARD - Dr. R. C. W. Jones accepls ASPA's Bjorklund Award for 
community and management innovation from Bill Eichenberg, ASPA president. The 
award was presented during a luncheon held at the Commissioned Officers' Mess on 
July 19. -Photo byPH3 Rick Moore 

tention has accomplished will not be evi
dent Wltil next year some time. 

One of the visible results of the work Cdr. 
Erickson has done is evident in the person . 
of CW02 Gary Spriggs. As a chief petty of
ficer stationed on the USS Ranger in 1979, 
he attended a presentation given by Cdr. 
Erickson on advancement, and later ap
plied for entry into the Warrant Officer 
program. He was accepted, and is now the 
Aircraft lntennediate Maintenance Officer 
(Code 6122), in the Aircraft Department 
here at anna Lake. 

Upon discovering that Cdr. Erickson was 
to be stationed at anna Lake, CW02 
Spriggs' reaction was positive. He pointed 
out that Cdr. Erickson is famiJiar with both 
the managerial and technical aspects of 
maintenance, and he was looking forward 
to having a superior officer with this rare 
quality. 

One of Cdr. Erickson's other projects, 
designed to develop a better Wlderstanding 
of the entire conunand and the decisions be 
makes, is to rotate his first class petty of
ficers so they may gain experience in other 
areas and have the opportunity to see how 
these sections relate to their heme shops. 

In addition to this, Cdr. Erickson often 
has chiefs and officers spend the entire day 
with him. They are given the chance to 
"see what I see every day. It helps them to 
Wlderstand the decisions I make:' he says. 
He went on to say that these decisions are 
made in relation to the entire conunand, 
not just in the favor of maintenance. When 
supervisors anderstand this, they take it 
back to their shops and spread it to the rest 
of the personnel. 

Hopefully what this will do is spread 
Wlderstanding of what is taking place, and 
with that will e<me support for the deci
sions, which in turn raises moral and 
establishes pride, Cdr. Erickson added. 

LCdr. John Cullinan, assistant 
maintenance officer, Aircraft Support 
Division, says that the management in the 
division is trying to bring about a positive 
attitude. This became clear when Cdr. 
Erickson decided that his chiefs and of
ficers would run the maintenance, and he 
would be responsible for " the people, the 
paper, and the big problems." 

Allowing personnel to have aspirations 
and to achieve them is the primary goal of 
the department. " If you never have a 
dream, you'll never have a dream come 
true. We want to help fulfill those dreams. 
We show personnel how to take a 'potential 
sleepy hollow' and turn it to their advan
tage," LCdr. Cullinan says. 

In the inunediate area, it is pointed out 
that there is a community college, many 
corrununity organizations, sports, and other 
activities in which to take part. Personnel 
are . encouraged to involve themselves by 
setting goals - including personal, profes
sional, and educational goals. 

As Cdr. Erickson says, "Busy people get 
things done. People who don't have any
thing to do, d. on 't have time to do any
thing." 

- by Patty Vick 

Week-long class in 
soldering technology 
slated in late Aug. 

The Soldering Technology Branch, Code 
3681, has annoWlced a soldering technology 
class that will meet the week of Aug. 'J:/ 
through 31. 

This 411-hour class is designed to certify 
Naval Weapons Center employees to 
categories F or G of the Navy Soldering 
Specification WS-<lS36D. 

Seating is limited within the class and 
reservations are required. Individuals in
terested in participating in this S-day class 
can reserve their place by phoning NWC 
ext. 2720 or ext. 2678. 

Navy Hotline 
for Fraud, Waste and Abuse 
Coli, (800) 522-345111011 free) 

288-6743 (Autovon) 
(202) 433-6743 (commercial) 


